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The Domocratlc county platform as
roportod to the convention this aftor-noo- n

Is as follows:
"The Domocratlc Party of the city

and County of Honolulu hereby en-

dorses the Territorial Platform of the
party.

"Wo point to the record of Demo-

cratic mombors of the Legislature,
The Mayor, The Supervisors, Police
Department, Treasurer, and other of-

ficers as an earnest of what may be
ospooted from our nominees In the
direction of efficient and honest legis-

lature and admlnstratlon, whenever
wo shall succeed to the control of the
several departments of government In
the Torrltory and the County.

"We pledge our Senators, ttepresen-tetlve- s

and Supervisors, If elected, to
enact effective building aud license
laws and regulations to prevent un-

sightly and Insanitary camps and tene-
ments.

"Wo pledge our legislative nomi-

nees to endeavor to secure such modi-

fication of the existing election laws,
as shall dispense with the requirement
of a nomination fee or other payment
of money by for office,
and such as will made the certificate
of the presiding and secretary of a
bona fide convention of any organized
political party a sufficient nomination
of any candidate selected by such
convention.

"Wo favor the construction of a belt
road around this Island and the con-

struction of a road to Watertown.
"We favor the enlargement of the

present efficient Fire Department and
i the erection of additional fire stations
In the outlying dlstrct of Honolulu,
made necessary by the Increased
growth of the city.

"Wo declare In favor of a sufficient
Territorial Appropriation for fhe pur-

pose of assisting in the maintenance
of the work of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee.

' Wo favor the erection and main-
tenance of a City and County

There was plenty of music, but lit-

tle business, a t the Democratic county

convention In Knights of Pythias hall

this morning. The Fern quintette did

itself proud, filling in intervals while
committees worked, ill noon, with-

out having got farther than organi
sation, the convention took a recess to
two o'clock this afternoon. It will
probably complete Its work during the
afternoon, as there are few contests
in sight.

The platform committee, appointed
just before he noon recess by Chair- -
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We do not Insure against poli-

tical accidents, but we do Issue
the best

ACCIDENT POLICIES

ever offered to the Public.

Insurance Department.

Co., Ltd.
023 FORT 8TREET.
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Hawaiian
Trust

man B. M. Watson, consists of W. S.
Kdlngs, W. Woltors, George Kane, B.
O. Itlvonburgh, Itobort Pahau, Daniel
Damlen, Gus Kaloohano S. K. Hiu, Ed.
Like, ChaB. Keawo.

The convention was preceded by
caucusses or.the Fourth and Fifth dis-

tricts, both mooting together. In the
same hall, and amid considerable con-

fusion. Amid the strains of various
hulas and songs In which were tri-

butes to Forn and other pets of the
party, the delegates scrapped over no-

minations, with the result mat yie
Fifth decided that Its supervisorial
nominees should bo Henry C. Plomer,
Manuel C. Pacheco and Lester H. Pe-tri- e.

The Fourth had too many candidates
and It will have to let them fight It
out. They are It. Pahau, M. E. Silva,
Supervisor McClellan, "Goody" Morse,
Foster, A. V. Peters, Kane nnd Kla-kah- l.

The nomination of McClellan Is
generally conceded.

B. G. Rlvenburgri and E. M. Watson
were nominated for chairman, when
the convention was called to order. It
fell to Itlvenburgh's lot, as presiding
officer, to put the vote. .Watson had
a majority on a rising vote. Klawe
Haku was made secretary and George
Fern sergeant at arms.

Watson suggested that the conven
tion proceed Ipimc'dfalely to business
remarking that there had been speech-
es and "hot air" last night. He ap-

pointed the following committee on
credenlals, and a recess was taken
while the committee worKed:

Fourth district Lawelawe, Sol. Ka-h- a,

Saunders, Rathburn, Ben Dole.
Fifth district A. K. Williams, Wm.

Kaal, Kuhlrnana, Moses Akawa,

The following committee on rules
was appointed by Chairman Watson:
Fred Turrlll, J. W. Asch, A. E. Carter,
A. V. Peters, Jesse Ululhl, D. K. Kaa-p-

Thomas Clark, James M. Kaalahua,
J. W. K. Nawahine, J. C. Anderson.

GET IT TODAY.
Every famllyshould be provided

with a bottle ofchamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrnoea Remedy at
this season of the year. Attacks of
dowel complaint nearly always como
on suddemy and when this remedy
Is at hand, all danger may be avoid-

ed.. For sale by all druggists. Ben
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Mr. S. M. Ballou appeared In the
Circuit Court this morning on behalf
of tho Trustees under the wijl of the
late Bernlce Pauahl Bishop, viz., W. O.
Smith, Samuel M. Damon, E. Faxon
Bishop, Albert F Judd arid Alfred
W. Carter, who wished tojhd advised
und instructed whether the thirteenth
clause of tho will, namely', "To devote
a portion of each year's Income to the
support and education of orphans and
other in indigent circumstances, giv-

ing preference to Hawailans of .pure
or part aborglnal blood" should be
construed as referring to such support
apd education as could properly bo
given In connection with the Komeha-mal-

schools, or whether such dlrep-tlo- n

should bo construed to mean sup-

port and education of such persons
elsewhere than At such .schopls, and
whether,. In any caso, support could
bo given Independently of education."

Judge Robinson that It referred
merely to oduoatton In tho Kameha-meh- a

schools."
Mr. C, H. Olson appeared for tho

UP A

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SEWARD, Alaska, September 1(5. The revenue cutler Hear ar-
rived Iiere today, reporting the discovery of a new island in tiie Bo-gosl-

group, raised from the sea by an earthquake on September 1.
The report explains the location of one of the relent severe elirth
shocks recorded by seismograph but not before delinitely located!.

The new island discovered by the Uear arose from a depth of sev-
enty fathonis.

SA E 8

A BIG

At last nlgliV-- s meeting of the Land
Board a proposal was submitted that
some 10,000 acres of government land
in Kula, Maul, be leasee to the Corn-we- ll

Estate. The land at present leased
to this estate contains an amount of
corn and algaroba land along the coast
but this Is taken out in the proposed
new lease. An offer was made to pay
ten cents an .acre for the remainder
of the land, and Is the same as It is
at present paying with the corn and
algaroba lands Included.

The question of leasing the land has
been advertised for sixty days but no
protest has been filed. There was,
however, a letter from a Peter Joseph
who suggested that Instead of leasing
the whole 10,000 acres to the one hold
er, it be cut up into ten hlocks of. one
thousand acres each, and leased to ten
persons. E. G. Correa also wrote
stating that he and jome other Portu-
guese had signed a petition asking
that the land be cut up Into smaller
blocks. He wished to know whether j

the petition had been received, and ex-- ;

plained that it had been entrusted to,
Attorney Tavares.

The Commissioner stated that the
petition had not been received. Ho
added that possibly the writer was re
ferring to tho letter from Correa as a
petition.

Mr. Trent made tho suggestion that
possibly the Attorney had not tiled the
petition, or It may be that the Commis-
sioner had not delivered tho document.

Mr. Andrade defended the attorney,
nnd stated that he was certain that ho
had not ben guilty of such an act. He
moved that the leass bo approved.

Mr. Trent would not support the
motion on the grounds that he would
not vote for a twenty-on-e years lease;
that he did not think that ten cents per
acre was enough, and thirdly that cer-ai- n

Portuguese were about to apply for
leases of the lands. He considered
that the board should defer dealing
with the matter.

That was where tho matter stood
when the Board adjourned at half-pas- t

ten until Monday afternoon next.

DEACON TRENT.

IS

NE

SAT S ED

Deacon Trent was an Interested
watcher of the proceedings of the De
mocratic county convention this morn-

ing. The doacon,has read over tho
Territorial platform, and says ho Is for
It. from start to finish. In fact 'ho
denies tho stories that he was In pill-kl- a

over the party's attitude, and says'
ho Is golrig to run on tho platform.

Attorney General's Department, Tho
Attornoy General ruled that under
tho thirteenth clause of tho will tho
trustees had power to sond tho chil-

dren to other colleges, either In tho
Island or on tho mainland,

W ISLAND

FHEAR

LEASEi TOLA

ALMOST

SOMETHING

GOVERNOR INDIRECTLY CON-

FIRMS IDEA THAT HAWAII'S PO

PULATION IS 200,000.

Governor Frear In Illustrating a sub-

ject this morning, said that it would
"naturally cost more to run the Ter-
ritory with a population ot 200,000,
than when It numbered about loO.OOO."

He was, of course, Immediately
pressed to ay whether It was to be
taken that the figures 'that he had
quoted represented the approximate
population of tho Islands. The gov-

ernor, however, smilingly refused to
give a definite answer, and turning to
Mr. W. T. Pope called on him to bear
witness that he had inserted the word
"about" 200,000. All sorts of ques-

tioning failed to elicit any definite In-

formation on the subject, and the
newspaper representativese had .to
leave the office with their thirst for
Information unsatisfied.

i I

NATIONAL GUARD WILL TRY TO

DO UP ARMY MEN AT BASEBALL

TOMORROW,

On the Athletic park, at 3:30 tomor-
row afternoon, the National Guard
team will line up against the hest nine
that can be 'selected from tho United
States forces on Onhu. The teum to
represent the Nntionul Guard will be
i.lcked from the following: Butler,
Bushnell, Chllllngwortb, Lota, En Sue,
Soares (captain and catcher), Wil-

liams (pitcher), Leo, Freltas, Walker,
Akana, Flores, Joseph and Sergeant
Barry.

Tho team to represent the Army has
not yet been chosen. The ga ic will
be played for tho benefit ot tho two
teams ana the ororcMn will go to

--wards defraying the cost of a turkey
dinner at the Young hotel, the time for
which is not yet fixed. During tho
game tho Hawaiian band will play se
lections.

EE IS

A
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DEMOCRAT

A. V. Gear has Joined tho ranks of
the Domocratlc party, and may bo n
candidate on the ticket to be noinlnat
ed this afternoon. Gear Is now a rest
dent of Kancohe, nnd ho joined tho
Knneoho Domocratlc precinct club. Ho
was at tho Domocratlc convention this
morning. Gear acknowledged that ho
had Joined tho Untorrlfled, Lut donled
that ho was out for any nomination,

if iii'Miiri.rilti 1
i
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DEFEATED
DEMOCRATS NAMING COUNTY TICKET

MOCRAT

PLATFORM

EXCLDS1VELY

EARTHQUAKE

BRINGS

INSURGENTS

ILLINOIS REGULAR
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

CIIK'ACO, September Hi. Three insurgents have been nominated
in the Republican primaries, one of them defeating Congressman
ironry S. JSoutelle, of the ninth district, who is now serving his sixth
term, in Congress, and was one of the prominent regulars. Boutelle
was a member of the committee on rules, and stood by Speaker Can-
non in the tight in the last session. He was defeated by Gansbergen.

In the eleventh district Copley was nominated to'micceed Con-
gressman Snapp, and in the thirteenth .McKenzie defeated Congress-
man Lowden.

In the tenth district, Foss, chairman or the naval: affairs commit-
tee, and u regular against whom a bitter light was waged, won bv
f00 plurality.

CHICAGO, September 1(5. Congressman Boutelle has announced
that he will run independently for Congress.

CHOLERA THREATEN

MANCHURIA NOW
ST. PETERSBURG, September 1(5. Cholera has appeared in

on the Siberian border.

NEW TARIFF HELP

THE PHILIPPIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 1(1. Treasury department figures

made public today show that American initio, with the Phil
increased 8-- per cent since the new tariff law went into ell'eet.

BERKELEY WON'T HE SWALLOWED.y
BERKELEY, September 1(5. The project of annexing Berkeley

to Oakland, which has been agitated for years, has been again defeat-
ed. The advocates of a "greater Oakland" are seeking to combine
Berkeley, Alameda and Oakland, with suburbs, in one' big municipal
corporation. Berkeleyites have vigorously fought the proposition
for years, and today they repeated their former expressions' against
it. The campaign for combination will nevertheless be continued.

o
MEXICO CITY, September 1(5. A monument to commemorate

the independence of Mexico was dedicated today with elaborate

ADMIRAL BERRY RETIRES.
WASHINGTON, D. C, September 1(5. Admiral Robert M. Berry

was retired today for age.

PRINCETON September If!. Woodrow Wilson lias announced
lis resignation as president of Princeton University, in order that he

may accept the Democratic nomination for governor of New Jersey.

NEW GOODS AT SACHS.

Groy suitings In eight yard lengths j

fancy silk Foulards, cream Henrietta
are among the new goods a, Sack's
this week.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtfofi
mado with Royal Grapo

Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphate

Cravenette $4

An Ideal shoe for street or
ilrpsa U'p.ir H

Made ot Black Cravenotto
cloth. Soft and pliahlo on tho
foot and easy to clean.

A rich Jet black color. Wo
show them In Pumps at $4.00
and In Button Boots at fS.OO,

Manufacturer's
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St., - Honolulu
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Sierra Schedule
liBAVK . T. AltniVtt HON. LKAVK HON, AltittVIt 8. V.

BBl'T. Jfl nVT. lfi 8EPT. II KIT. 17

OOT. 1 OCT, 7 OCT. 31 OCT. 18

II OCT. M NOV. X XOV. 8

SSV. 11.7 SOV. 18 NOV. IS OV.

gf DMC. 0 DRC. 14 15C. jo

t&nneeU at Honolulu with a A. Line for Sydney, a A. Line leaves

Honolulu for Australia Jan. 8, 10 anil every W days.
Arrlvea In Honolulu a week In ndvanee of 0. Lino stoamer en route

to Hydnoy.

RATES from Honolulu to Snn Francisco First Class, $65 ; Round

(Trip, $110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not be held later than twenty-fou- r hours prior to the

advertised sailing time uuless tickets are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer & Co., Lid
GENERAL AGENTS.

Caoadian-Rusttali- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

. .1 n -- nnntnr in connection with tho CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILVrAY COMPANY between Vancouver B C and Sydney.

N. S. W., and calling kt Victoria, b. nuna-u.-

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

OCTOBER li MAKURA OCTOBER 11
MARAMA ' NOV. 8x.n,Tr.iinfi! 11 7P.AI.A'niA

MAKl KA "
Calls at Vanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. E Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge.'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
Steamers of the above Companies

this Port on or about tho Dates raenuonea oeiow.

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.

BIBBRIA SEPT. 19 CHIYO MARU SEPT 17

nn,WA SEPT. 2G ASIA , SEPT. 24

OCT. 3 MONGOLIA ...
MANCHURIA

TENYO MARU OCT.
CHIYO MARU OCT. 11

asia 0CT-1- 8
K0RBA

MONGOLIA OCT. 31 'v,,ttt NOV. R SIBERIA

KOREA 7.7.. 7.7... NOV. 14 CHINA NOV. 19

MANCHURIA . .NOV. 26
NIPPON MARU NOV. 29

SIBERIA DEC 5 CHIYO MARU DEC -
DEC; 10phtna DEC. 12 ASIA

MANUHUU1A
TENYO MARU DEC. 31 CHIYO

-

MARU DEC.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. HACKFELD CO, LTD

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1910
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Francisco Sail for San Fraucisco.from San
tSrUne September 2S Lurline October 4

Wiihelmina October 4 Wilhelraina October 12

IIUonlan October 15 Hilonlan October 22

Wilhelmlna November 1 Wilhelmlna November 9

3. S. Nevadan of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

about Sept. 17th 1910. ,
(.-

-

For further particulars apply .c

CASTLE & COOKE LTD.,..-- - GENERAL AGENT8.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharr, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.

FROM 8EATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. Alaskan, to sail September 11

S. S. Arizonan to sail . ..September 23

For further information apply to

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

,C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

UNION FACIFIC TRANSFER CO.'S ' '

New Telephone Number Is

Absolute Reliability in Handling Baggage, Moving Furniture, Pianos,
etc. WOOD AND COAL. STOKAUJ'J.

KING STREET, NEXT TO ALEX. YOUNG HOTEL.

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k Go. LTD.

RPhone 2295 63 Queen Street

a

TBI RAWAiUS ifAA, FMBAT, NpTMCMR n tut

fIBis, SUrl and moon.
Full moon Ivpi. lltJt at 1:11 p. b.

r r r i i JI- a. w (i. i-- . rsrp.. -

li u se is n:W tm t m i tm
is' 11:M 1.7 l;44 iiW

Mtjl.W,
0 SB

a. s i. y. a. M.
Un-- l.S OHfc M SltUHtS.W 1:1

1ft'
l: 1.S US! i:4l 8lUHtStHM 2:n

lJ
206 111 1: 9 01 T:Utllf)A.IW 8:W

17 2'42 l.S Ml 8:08

Sail
1K 3:20! 1.7 9:4 SlMI Me6:6fi

Times of tho tido aro taken from
tho U. S. Coast ana Qoodetlu Survey
tables. Tho tides at Knhulul and
Hllo occur about ono hour earlier
than at Honolulu. Honolulu standard
time Is 10 hours 30 minutes slower
than Greenwich time, being that of
tho meridian of 157 degrees 30 mins.
The time whistle blows at 1:30 p.m.,
which Is tho same as Greenwich

hours minutes. Tho sun and
moon are for local time for tho whole
group.

I Shipping 4n Port

tUovornmont vessels.)
U. S. L. H. T. Kukul, from cruise,

August 19.

U. S. C. Thetis, from cruise, Sept.
8.

Morchnnt vessels.
Flaurenco Ward. 'Am, Bchr., from

Midway, August 11.

Danmark, Dan. bk., from Leith Au-

gust' 12.

Helene, Am. schr., Aberdeen, Au-

gust 19.
S. 3. Columbian, rronv Seattle Sep-

tember 7.

Schr. Robert Lewers, for Port
Ludlow, Aug. 11.

Romera, Bg.( from Newport News,
Sept. 13.

Dumfrioshrre, Br. .sp., from Ham-
burg, ,Sept. 13.

Selsdon, Br. str. from Newport
News.

1'.

S.

14.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Chlyo Mam, T. K. K September

Sierra, O: S. S., September 21.
Asia, P. M. S. S. Co., September

24.

AU8

Lurlino, M N. Co., October 4.
Mongolia, P. M. S. S. Co., October

Sierra, O. S., October 12
Wilhelmlnn, M,

Tonyo Mnru. T.
X. Co.', October 12.

October
Korea, P.. M. S. S. Co., October

Hilonian, M. N. Co., October 22.
For Vancouver.

Makura C. A. R.. M. October 11.
Manuka, C. A. R. M. November

For Fiji and Australia.

11.

19.

Marama, C. A. R. M. S. October

18.

Makura, C. A. M. S., November

China and'Japan.
Siberia, P. M. S. S. Co., September

China, P. M. S. S. Co., Septcm
ber

IC, 15,

For

Manchuria. P. M. S. Co, October3
Chlyo Maru, T. K. K., October II.
Asia, P. M. S. S. Co., October

Mongolia, P. M. S. S. Co., October 31
INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.

For Hllo and Mawall Ports.
Mauna Kca, S. S. Co., Every

Tuesday. x

Mikahala, every Tuesday,
' For Kauai Ports.

5 57 4 1"

III- -

0 0

u

,

S

K

S
S

2.

S

I. 1'.

W. G. Hall, I I. S S. Co, Every
Thursday.

K'lnau, I. I. S. S. Co., Every
Tuesday.

19.
Noeau, V. I. S. S. Co., September

For Maui and Hawaii .Ports.
Clatidino, I. I. S. S. Co., Every

Friday.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
V. S. A. T. Logan, from Honolulu to

Manila, Septomber 1.C

U. S. A. T. Sheridan, from Honolulu
or Manila, August 12.

U. S. A. T. Dlx, from Honolulu for
Manila, August 12.

ARRIVALS.
ii.-- S. S. Zealandlafrom Victoria

and Vancouver. tT. K. S. S. Chlyo Mnru, from Hong-
kong.

O. S. S. Siorra, from San Francisco,
a. m.

On account of tho continued ab-

sence from tho Territory of Richard
Ivors and H. F. Lewis,' tho resigna-

tions of these gentlemen as directors
were accepted at a meeting of tho
Bank of Honolulu and tho following'

directors woro elected. A, N. Camp-

bell, H. M. Whitney and W. II.

(IN RliiATtA DAV.

HiMti will bt a mighty ptoMMl
place at wMfh to pons NcatU Day,
una Mm a holiday, th store and of-flc-n

will bo eloood no Uiat parsons
may go down on tk train Friday af-

ternoon and enjoy a lay-of- f until Inn-da-

nlRht or XoMtlay momlni. Tltara
Is much to commend Haletwa. The
surroundings ara all that thtt artlstlr
pye could wlsli for and tha golf links
and tennis court met all the dswamls
of thM who nro strenuously Itiolln-I'd- .

Routing and swim in lug will aid in
pasaliiK the time during the day and
at night there will bo n grand moon-

light dancu with axcsllent music

HOW TO CURE A COLD.
Be as careful as you can, you will

occasionally tako cold, and when you

do, get n modlcliio of known reliabili-
ty, one that Iras an established repu-

tation and thnt U certain to effect a
quick euro. Such n modlcliio is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It has
gnlnod a world wide roputntlon by Its
remarkable euros of this most com-

mon ailmont', nml can always bo de-

pended upon. For sale by all drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

Fine Job I'riatiiijj. Stur Office.

U. S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE, Hono
lulu, T. H., Sept 14, 1910 Sealed pro-
posals for Breakwater Construction
at Hllo Harbor, Hawaii, T H will bo
received hero until 11 o'clock n. m.,
Octobor H, 1U10, nnd tnen publicly op
ened. Information on application.
E. Eveloth Winslow, Major, Engrs.
Gts Sept. 14, 15, 10, 17, Oct. 12, 13.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

No. 353.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho sum of TVENTY-ilV- E HUN-
DRED DOLLARS ($2,G0O.O0), be and
Is hereby appropriated from tho Gen-

eral Fund for an account known as
MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOLS."
Presented by Supervisor Daniel Lo

gan.

Dated: Honolulu, T. H August 10,
1910.

Approved this 13 day of September,
1910.

(S) JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

lOtS Sept. 14, 15, 10, 19, 20, 21, 22,

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for to the office of

City and County Treasurer,
subject to tho action of tho Demo
cratic County Convention.

UICHAItD II. TRENT.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
At tho Annual Meeting of tho Stock

holders of this Corporation held
29th August, 1910, the following Offi-

cers and Directors were elected to
serve for the year ending June 30,
1911:
H. E. McIM T'HE

President and Director
S. D. DOLE ..VIce-Pres-. and Olrector
P. A. SWIFT ..Manager and Director
J. F. FENWICK ..Treas. and Director
A. LEWIS, Jr ..Sec'ly and Director
HENRY DAVIS Audltjr
E. K BISHOP Director
3 D. TENNEY Director

- W MACFARLANE Director
A. LEWIS, JR.,

Secretary.

FIRE liffllCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NTW YORK UNDERWRITERS

VGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN

SURNCE COMPANY.

Thb B, F, Dillingham Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

HONOLULU INSTITUTE for PHV

SIOTHERAPY. Cor. Beretanla and
Richard sts.; open from 8 a. m. to. 7 p.
m., except Sunday. Electric Light
Baths, Gorman Nauhelm Baths, Steam
and Hot Air Baths, German Sltz Baths,
Finsen Light, Massage, Gymnastic,

High Frequency, etc., etc.

P A P15R
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twlnss, Printing and Writing Papers.
American-Hawaiia- n Paper & Supply

Co., Ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild Gen, Mgr.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Y. YOSHIKAWA, (50

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUIGOODS

'' - U.I
K. FUKURODA

dote) near Nnuanu.

KING ST.

fins Job.PrlntTn. Star Offlc. Honoiuls

aHArtitv atvBfi, afa.
Mr. Ctont Mfim, Dm toratt-ru- t

PMfotophtan, who mt Um

ponltti 4am of "Tin Rmm" tlw
toHur of the Ntwport MMon, MM

Rt a dinner, In answer to it eowipll-mm- t

on her sucoeM wtlH thti waits:
"Yes, 1 had better lucn than

friend of mine in Philadelphia. My

friend gave a charity oonoert In the
ballroom of her country houte, ntiJ
the piece de realiUnce nf the oeneert
was the Spanish dnnee, iwrfermetl
by six young bachelors and debutan-
tes.

"At the entertainment's end my
friend slink hands with o group of
little old ladles from one of the
lioinoB to 1 benefited.

be

"Dm m www tnb4 1 mm mo
UNrr ! mnm iiliamMwwt Mi A

Mttllr it ft MroUHnf ?N mm tf Am
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Oonatautlna Iliretm and hHNtnd to
An tone da tllva, ds1.

GdiMNilTefl ft Cn, ltd, te M, J. Par el-r- a,

roloflse.

A. II. Dondoro U al te Aiitflu II.
Medairoea, deoil.

llank of Hawaii, Ltd, te M. IL Per-uande- a,

release.
M. IS, ffllva to wn

Co, Ltd, c, m.

SCHOOL ROOKS! SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
CHILDREN! CHILDREN!

Your attention is called to our Rig Stock of School Books
and School Supplies.

YOUR MONEY SAVERS.

' A Tr, JSTXOEXQJL CO., JLVtci

T
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chargcof
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTBE
Patent Attorneys
WASHINGTON, P. C. m

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

SUPERIOR :: LAUNDRY :: WORK
F It E N C II R Y .

777 KING STREET. J. ARADIE, Prop., Phono

TOM SHARP hew phoeSharp SignS
The Painter f Q Q 7 A

Elite Building I U 3 I Trade Promoters

Well, install an

1

Electric
F A
and comfortable

1 1

Hsmm-YoMn- g

LAUND

1M ' XI
Attachable lo any electric
light socket. Costs about 1

cent an hour to operate

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Block

Lots in
For Sale

ETNTOI

From

K

Car Lin

Cheap

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.,
MAIN OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE

KING AND FORT STREETS WAIALAE & KOKO HEAD AVS
rnONE. 1650'
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Special Opportunity
During th In month only we eWer the

following ciiolc Kalmukl rosMonoM
far purebeee, hK terms within the
rsnab of anybody deeiretiB t Beguiling
a tarns. Small oash payment and bal-ana- e

In monthly Installments. Call

and net imrtloulars of these two spe-

cial bargains before they are with-draw-

NO 1: Three bedroom bouse on
oar llne.Spaolous lannls. Newly pa.
narod and painted throughout. Lot
100 x 226 oovered with shade and
fruit treee. Stabbles and servnnta
quartors.

NO. 2: New two bod room bunga
low. Magnificent view of two oeeansi
adjoining Kalraukt Crater (reserved
as nark. Kthor one or two lots as
desired.

WE AL80 OFFER FOR LEASE.

bedroom furnished bungalow on
the Kalmukl car line. One of the
most comfortable homos in Honolulu.

PRIIE 11
Corner Fort and Merchant Struts.

Friends at soa appreciate a

WIRELESS
Oinco open Sunday mornings

from eight until ton.

A CLEAN HOUSE AND

Pan ka Hana
ARE FAST FRIENDS.

Yat Store Hotel Street.Hing Near lietliel
Wo have Just received a big lino of

Lace Curtains, which are being offered
at from fifty cents a pair up. Greatest
values for the money over shown In
Honolulu.

flUTO TIRE REPAIRING

1177 Alakea St. Phono 2434

--I LTD

CHINESH NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND
JOS PRINTING.

No. 41 Cor. of Bmlth and Hotel BU.

Teiiiioiial Board

ol Immigration.
OFFICH: 401 Stangenwald Bldg.

HONOLULU.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Dethel SL Opp. Empire Theatre,
Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unsur

passed.
DEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS,

C.BREWER&CO..LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

El. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice President Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Becretary
J. R. Gait , Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Director
O. H. Coke Director
R. A. Cooke Director

CONSOLIDATED SODB WHTEI

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171,

Good Display
Visit our store and note the elegant

display of curios, novelties, drawn and
hand embroidered work.

Woman's Exchange

DEMQCHftTS OPPOSE

1 1
The platform of the a

adopted by (he Territorial onentlon
yaUjrday l a fallows Ik lu dealings
with lie wall MHers:

Public Lands.
We heartily cengmtnlate the Dome- -

orotic party In tbe gallant etmmle
fr eneh amendments to the Organic
Act Ih reference to paMtc land lawa
a would be of noma benefit and Jne-tlc-e

to the plain common people. We
are ho lose irotd of the Intelligence
displayed by the people In readily de
tecting tbe hypocrisy eo cleverly con'
oealed In the lend law amendments
proposed by a Republican conference;
endorsed by a Republican legislature;
applauded by a Republican preae; In
troduced by a Republican Delegate
and adveoated by a Republican Gov- -

er, but so thoroughly repudiated by
congress and amended to such an ex
tent that but little of the original sec-

tion as proposed remained.
The evidence and arguments pro

duced by local Democrats before the
House Committee on the Territories
at Washington, D. C, resulted In very
many changes In the bill so advocated
by the Republicans in Hawaii; the
more important of wbicn are as fol
lows:

First "No such exchange shall
be made except to acquire lands
directly for public uses."

Second "Whenever twenty-liv-e

or more persons, having the
qualifications of homesteaders,
shall make written application to
the commissioner of public lands
for the opening of agricultural
lands for settlement In any lo-

cality or district, it shall be the
duty of said commissioner to pro1
ceed expeditiously to survey and
open for entry agricultural lands,
otc."

Third "In laying out any home-

stead the commissioner of public
lands shall include therein an
amount not exceeding eighty acres
in area, sufficient to support there-
on an ordinary family."

Fourth "All necessary expenses
for surveying and opening any
such lands for homesteads shall be
paid for out of any funds of the
territorial treasury derived from
the sale or leaso of the public
lands, which funds are hereby
made available for such purposes."
These principal amendments and

sundry others less Important secured
solely by the Domocrats In behalf of
the common people, carry with them
a practical nullification, of the ex-

change and the fifteen year lease laws,
and compel the commissioner to sur-
vey a reasonable amount of desirable
agricultural lands and also pastoral
lands In various parts of tbe Territory
for homestead purposes on or before
January first, 1911, and annually there-
after.

We disapprove of any upset price
or any rate of interest being demand-
ed from the homesteader and contond
that be Is just as much entitled to a
free homestead In Hawaii as In the
Philippine Islands and on the main-
land. We contend that live years of
actual residence upon a homestead is
suillclcnt to demonstrate the good
faitli of the homesteader. We still
Insist upon the right of appeal from
rulings and decisions of local land oin-ce-

to the land department of the
United States and we pledge our can-

didate for Delegate to Congress to
never cease In Ills endeavors untl' the
public land law of Hawaii Is further
amended substantially as shown In H.
R. 21425, Introduced in the house of
representatives at Washington, D.
February 19, 1910, and locally known
as tho "Candler Land Bill."

Immigration.
We oppose the Immigration policy of

the territorial government and assign
the following as some of tbe principal
reasons therefor:

First There Is now a surplus of la-

borers In this Territory, there being
only about 35,000 employed on tho su-

gar plantations out of a total popula-
tion estimated at from 180,000 to 190,-00-

but few of which are other than
laborers. If at tho expiration of two
years from this time there Is found to
be a shortage of laborers and our citi-
zens aro employed at good wages tho
Democratic party stands willing and
ready to withdraw the objections wo
now offer to assisted Immigration.

Second Tho changed conditions
to be brought about by a more liberal
homestead law' will induce farmers to
cultlvato their own land, and two
years will offers sufficient opportunity
for our public land officers to niako
good their present professions. Wo
bellove that our public lands should
first bo offered to our citizens and aft-

er they aro supplied, If a,ny unoccupied
agricultural land still romalns tho ad-

vantages of settling upon It should bo
thoroughly advertised In newspapers
devoted to agriculture published on
the mainland, to tho end that farinors
who Intend to "till tho farms thoy
own" may bo Induced to sottlo bore,

tmt HAWAIIAN ItAR, ffttftAV,

MMIGRATIQN

new PLANKS

Bringing to our Trrltr lam' num- -

her ot aliens, who niunt
compete wtita our dtlsene Hot only M
to employment bet occupancy of the
laud as well, ! a grave Injustice to
both tmr present and prospective ottt
sen pnmtnUlon,

Therefore, we tavor the reeneeunent
mt continue Uoa of the Special Income

Tax law so amended aa to divert all
such fnmie now on hand mc wall aa all
hinds to be derived therefrom to the
const recti on of belt roads around the
Islands, to be expended substantially
In lite ratio of collections of said tax
In each county. A liberal proportion
to be expended in the construction of
numeroufi botneatead roads so as to
make a homestead lands available.
All of such funds to be exclusively at
the disposal of the board of supervle- -

or in each county.
We insist uiHjn a legislative investi-

gation of all funds already spent upon
Immigration and a detailed accounting
of the seme.

Statehood for Hawaii.
All the Territories on the mainland

having been admitted as states, the
Torrltory of Hawaii stands next in the
line of promotion and the platform
declarations of the National Democra-
tic Party has again and again reiterat-
ed that It only favored the acquisition
of such territory as should ultimately
be admitted as States In the Union,
therefore our only hope for statehood
lies with the success of the Democratic
imrty. We favor immediate statehood
for the Territory of Hawaii and the
bright prospects everywhere apparent
for the election of a Democratic major-
ity in tlte next house of representa-
tives at Washington leads us to be-

lieve that the election of a Democratic
Delegate to Congress would hasten the
admission of Hawaii as a State.

Liquor Legislation.
We fully approve of the prompt and

effective action taken by the Demo-
cratic Territorial Central Committee
in passing resolutions relating to the
Curtis Prohibition Bill while the same
was pending in congress. Said reso-
lutions, dated February 7, 1910, are as
follows:

"Whereas, A large majority of the
voters of these islands do not npprove
of any legislation being enacted for
the Torrltory of Hawaii not applicable
to other Territories, believing the elec-
torate fully capable of
and

"Whereas, There Is now pending In
'the congress of the United States a
bill ombodying special legislation to
prohibit the liquor traffic in tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, and

"Whereas, The electors of this Ter-
ritory should be permitted a voice in
determining said question, therefore,
be it

"Resolved, That the congress of the
United States, in the event of the pas-
sage of said bill be, and It is hereby,
requested to amend the same so that
the quostlon may be submitted to a re
ferendum vote of the electors of the
Territory of Hawaii nt the ensuing
general election. A majority of nil
the votes cast at said election being
necessary for Its adoption."

Though tbe question was not with
held until tho general election the prin
ciple of referendum advocated by tho
local Democrats was adopted by con-
gress In tills matter, hence the plebis-
cite election of July 20, resulting In
tho defeat of prohibition. Though we
deny that the vote then taken was any
endorsement of the present liquor law
we believe that .any changes sought to
be made therein by the legislature of
Hawaii should be submitted by refer-
endum to the people to be voted upon
nt the following general election and
we pledge our candidates for tho legis-

lature to that course.
County of Kalawao.

We commend our members of the
legislature to careful study of the
County of Kalawao and the manage-
ment thereof by tho board of health.
It Is believed by many of the residents
of said county that management under
and by a n board, or com-

mission, would be preferable.
The fact that nearly one hundred

people who had been confined at tho
settlement for years and liberated
through a resolution Introduced in the
legislature by the late Senator Har-
vey Is conclusive evidence that tho
people throughout tho Territory must
bo ever alert In causing Investigations
to bo in ado whenever any complaint
by tho people of the settlement seems
to bo reasonable.

Wo pledge our candidates for tho
legislature to tho passago of a law by
which any person may try any cure for
leprosy within reasonable regulations
If such proposed cure Is desired by any
ono so nffllcted, and we furthor pledge
liberal appropriations both Territorial
nnd Federal for tho caro, comfort nnd
euro of our follow citizens dotained at
Knlnupapa.

Equity of Redemption.
Wo demand tho enactment of a law

securing the equity of redemption for

It, IM

" after any eale at reel netate
iinei of MntrMmte, ai

! .K.K iiiMm enle wm aayment nf
I'lin. inl. mtereet and roeta, and we

i h rrttlrlt the lUtmetlcaa me-joil- n

hi tar legislature during the
pt three seenlone fur defeating mrh
a bill in earn tension. Nearly every

int.. m the Union baa Mr a law on
He eteiuiea and It la eelf --evident (hat

" lew net only protect the poor
man, but serve to prevent rent estate
from being oontoMnateti In the hands
of the few to the detriment of the
meny.

Fundamental Demoeratlc Laws.
We pledge our candidates for tbe

to the enactment of the fol-

lowing laws which ,are fundamentally
Iemorratlr and the electorate will
take no excuse for failure to vole for
the same, namely: Direct Primary; In- -

mauve; itereremium; itecaii, ana a
law preventing corrupt practises slm
liar to that upon the statutes of the
Statu of Oregon. Such laws are In
force In many of the States and have
proven meritorious beyond question.

The recent scandals connected with
the primary election In the Republican
party and charged anc counter-charge- d

by leading Republican papors demon-
strates the necoeelty for a Direct Pri
mary Law in this Torrltory

We regard the plank In the Repub
lican party platform recently adopted,
declaring for a direct primary law ap-
plicable to the Island of Oahu, only, as
the most ridiculous.

County Control.
We insist upon a more rapid expan-

sion of county government and the ad-
dition of more olectlve oillcos who nro
subject to the will of the people in tho
performance of their public duty,
namely: Recordor of Deeds; Tax As
sessor; county Superintendent ot
Schools; County Surveyor and suc'n
other officers as may be found neces-
sary to carry on tho business of a
county under such county government
as obtains on tho mainland. Thoro is
absolutely on reasonable excuse for
withholding from the people their
right to govern themselves to the full
extent of complete county government
which includes the right to Issue bonds
levy and collect taxes and do all other
county business not prohibited or Ilm
ited by the Organic Act.

Appropriations for Lllluokalani.
We pledge our candidates to '.be le

gislature to continuation of the usual
appropriation for former Queen llll-
uokalani, and pledge our candidate for
Delegate to Congress to introduce and
support a measure by which she 3hall
bo provided with a pension from tnc
Federal treasury for such amount as
congress may deem appropriate.

Hawaiian Language.
We pledge our candidate for Dele-

gate, If elected, to work for the repeal
of the law embodied in the bill intro-
duced by Delegate Kalanbuiaolo limit-
ing the use of tho Hawaiian language
relating to government to ten ye.iis
and wo contend that there is no justifi-
cation for such a law.

Vested Fishing Rights.
We urge upon congress the necessity

of appropriating money and to acquire
by condemnation, if necessary, all
vested private llshiug rights in this
Territory and to open the same for
mililts lion n M l nlnn tn n i otlnli Imi-- n
jfUM uou) uuu ii ioU in jjcina nii'jn Jtivto

8 8naU not abrogate any treaty rights
but wlll 1)rotect the fisheries of Ha- -

wall for tbe benefit of Its citleus.
Employer's Liability.

We insist upon our lcglsV.U:r3 revls- -

i Ing the laws relating to employers nnd
employes, modernizing the sam.j along
the lines of the Employer's Liability
Act passed by congress.

Water Rights.
We pledge our candidates for tin le-

gislature to revise and amend the Ihw
relating to water rights so as to niorj
completely protect tbe people In tho
proper use of water to which they are
rightfully entitled.

Incorporation of Cities and Towns.
We favor tho passage of a general

law, by tho legislature, by which towns
und cities may become incorporated
and maintain a municipal government
for such purposes separate and apart
from county government, such govern-
ment to be initiated by vote of the re-

sident electors within the area sought
to be Incorporated and that such Incor-
porated city or town be prohibited by
law from granting any exclusive fran-
chise, and empowered to own and op-

erate electric light plants, street rail-
ways, water works and every other
public utility with the right to Issue
bonds for tho construction nnd main-
tenance of the same coupled with the
right to levy and collect taxes for all
municipal purposes.

Citizen Labor.
Wo repeat tho citizen labor plank of

our platform for 1908. Wo favor a
strict enforcement of tho citizen labor
,ond eight-hou- r laws, Including labor on
tho territorial wharves and wharves
licensed by or leased from tho govern-
ment; and demand that In granting
any Hcenso or making any leaso for
wharf purposes, those conditions shall
bo Inserted. Wo endorse tho mini-
mum wago of 11.50 per day of eight
hours on all tho public works In tho
Torrltory whether federal, territorial,
county, or municipal, nnd wo pledgo
our cnndldato for Dolegato to Con- -

gross to Introduco and work for tho
passage of a bill conforming to our lo- -

d tetteen Mmr lew, ami reeniring
nil Metal fmatie warns M the Terri
lory f Hawaii te be nerfnrmeg by t ill
m labor only, rememtmftng that (hi

nt WigeThlkan IMegnte mirodti
eg earn a MM net never did anything
more.

ODuaaUe
The HemorraUr patty will support.

as la the past, Hweral amironrlatlona
for tbe education of the young, ani
for the more liberal payment of the
teneheri lu Wtww bamii nteh educa
tion thai I I commuted, lint we view
with dlBaatlafactlim the Increasing ten-
dency of our educational nmuurltles to
depart from the aoltu atiu elemental
branches of primary education and to
engraft iiiwii the curricula of even our
primary tichoois certain expensive fads
of no practical utility, whereby the
lime and efforts of both teachers and
pupils are diverted from their true
alms, the more necessary features of a
practical education are neglected, and
the expense thereof Increased.

Wo fool that the administration ot
this Important department should be
brought nearer to the people, through
the assumption by tho people's repre-
sentatives In thojoglslnture of a great-
er degree ot control over the subjects
to bo taught and tho methods of teach-
ing nnd administration.

We deplore the great Incronse In tho
oxponso of providing books nnd other
matorial for tho use of pupils now
grown to n figure boyond the menus of
poor pnronts. This figure should be
regulated by legislation nnd necessary
books Hliould be freely provided for
the children of the poor.

As tho law uow stands, the expense
of building and maintaining school
premises rests upon the counties, but
those thus obliged to supply the funds
have no voice in tho administration of
the schools for which they pay. Thoro
fore the Democratic party will support
legislation looking to the ultimate, but
gradual, assumption by the people of
tho respective counties, of the control
of the schools.

We favor raising the school age to
eighteen years.

Public Service Corporations And
Transportation.

Ono of tho most pressing needs of
the Territory, in order to tho develop
mcnt of small industries, is cheaper
transportation than now prevails by
land and water, between different
points. The rates of passengers and
freight traffic, telegraphic, telephone,
water service, etc., etc. should be re
gulated by law.

To this end the Democratic party
will endeavor to secure the adoption
of legislation providing for the estab
iisinncnt anu maintenanc or a com
mission to regulate such rates und
fares within the Territory, or if
thought more expedient to investigate
conditions, nnd report to tbe legisla
ture, in order that the legislature mny
enact statutes to regulate such charg-
es.

Taxation Reform.
We favor a law by whicli taxes upon

lnnd shall bo levied according to the
products raised thereon and the re-

ceipts from the same.
Wo denounce tho unequal and unfair

tax laws'of this Territory which have
been under consideration by various
commissions provided by the legisla-
ture nnd appointed by tho Governor,
but no reform or Improvement has yet
been made.

Election of District Magistrates.
We favor the election of district ma-

gistrates by the people.
Vaccination.

We favor a law by which all vaccina-
tion in the Territory of Hawaii sbnll
be performed by Federal authorities,
and that all virus used therefor be
sealed under authority of tho United
States Health Department.

What Congress Should Do.
We urge upon Congress the further

amendment ot the Organic Act so as
to:

Abolish the office of superintendent
of public works;

Abolish the office of high sheriff;
Allow election of public boards by

the people as well as by appointment;
Prohibit the ownership of real estate

by aliens;
Restrict tho private ownerships of

real estate by Individuals to a reason-
able limit;

Extend the reclamation service to
Hawaii, under authority of the secre-
tary of the interior, and also to

Appropriate money for the entire
care of tho leper settlement;

Appropriate more money for federal
agricultural experiment station;

Appropriate more money for the ag
ricultural College of Hawaii and main
tain experimental farms on each ot tho
four principal Islands.

Wo .pledge our candidate for Dele-

gate to Congress to work for all tho
SibovO' provisions and appropriations.

T. J. RYAN,
Chairman.

D. L. IALAWAIA.
Secretary.

HENRY WEST.
' J. S. CHANDLER.

M. O. KALEIOPU.
GEORGE ICAUWE.
DAVID WHITE.
G. W. KAHUKUA.
H. H. EWALIKO.
EDW. H. F. WOLTER.

'
NELSON' N. KALOA, JR.
GEO; K. KEAWEHAKU.

An nrilnary Rirefk of diarrhoea may
lw urea b) a single note nt chamber
ImIii'i Colic, ilmwra and MarrnuM
Homed y. out) In the more aevarg
rases nt a nnd or third doea ro
qulivt. Tt It It haa repulatloa
ol oter thirt-flv- yenre behind It en
le ever recognised as the moat ra
Habit remedy in use for diarrhoea.
For earn by all dealers, llenaon, imlth
h Co, agvnts for Hawaii.

IN Till! CIKCUIT COURT OP THH
Ilrat Clreult, Territory of Hawaii.,
Holding Terms la (he City and
County ot Honolulu.

MARSTON CAM PI) WLL, Superintend,
ent of Public Worka of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, Plaintiff and Pe- -

tloner, vs.
JAM US 8TBINICR; MRS. THERE

SA LOUISSON; THE FIRST NA!

TIONAL BANK OF HAWAII, an Ha
waiian Corporation having Its princi
pal ofTlco at Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii; ELIZABETH J. MONSARRAT;
R. W. SHINGLE; SIMPSON DBCK- -

KR; JESSE M. McCHBSNBY, ED.

TOWSE and CHARLES W. ZIEGLER,
Trustees of Mystic Lodge No. 2,

Knights of Pythias of Honolulu; MYS

TIC LODGE No. .2, KNIGHTS OF PY-

THIAS OP HONOLULU; LIBERT
HUBERT J. L. DOEYNAEMS, Bishop
of Zeugma, Vicar Apostolic ot Hawaii;
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE ALUMNI AS
SOCIATION, an Hawaiian Corpora-

tion navlng its' principal office at Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii; JAMES
F. MORGAN; JOHN SULLIVAN;
JOHN BUCKLEY; JOHN DOE, MARY

DOE, and RICHARD ROE, unknown
owners ana claimants, uoieuuauiB
and Respondents. TERM SUMMONS.

,THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII: TO

THE HIGH SHERIFF of the Territory
f Hawaii, or his Deputy; tbe Sheriff
it the City and County of Honolulu or

his Deputy.
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon JAMES STEINER; MRS. THE-

RESA LOUISSON; THE FIRST NA

TIONAL BANK OF HAWAII, on Ha
waiian Corporation having its princi-

pal office at Honolulu, Territory of

Ila.vall; ELIZABETH J. MONSAR-

RAT; R. W. SHINGLE; SIMPSON
DECKER; JESSE M. McCHESNEY,
ED. TOWSE, and' CHARLES W.
ZIEGLER, Trustees ot Mystic Lodge
No. 2, Knights of Pythias of Honolulu;
MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS OF HONOLULU; LIBERT
HUBERT J. L. BOEYNAEMS, Bishop

of Zeugma, Vicar Apostolic ot Hawaii;

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE ALUMNI AS-

SOCIATION, an Hawaiian Corporation
having Its principal office nt Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii; JAMES F. MOR-

GAN; JOHN SULLIVAN; JOHN
BUCKLEY; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE,

and RICHARD ROE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, In case
they shal'. file written nnswer within
twenty days after service hereof to be
and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the Term thereof pending Im-

mediately after tho expiration of twen-
ty days after service hereof; provld-ed- ,

however, If no term be pending at
such time, then to be and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the nest
succeeding term thereof, to-wl- t, the
January 1911 Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at the City and County of Hono-

lulu, on Monday, the ninth day of Jan-
uary next, at 10 o'clock a. m to show
cause why Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition should tot bo
awarded to Marston Campbell, Super-

intendent of Public Works, pursuant
to the tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with fulf return of your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this
27th day of August, 1910.

(SEAL)
(Signed) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7199. Reg. 3. Pg.

162. Circuit Court First Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. Marston Campbell,
Superintendent of Public Works of tho1

Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff and Pe-

titioner vs. James Stelner, et als., De-

fendants and Respondents. Summons.
Filed and issued at 11:15 a. m. August
27, 1910. (Sg) Henry Smith, Clerk.
Returned and filed Aug. 31, 1910, nt
1.5. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR., Atty.
Gen'l & W. B. LYMER, Dep. Atty.
Gen'l, for Marston Campbell, Supt. of
Pub. Works.

)

Territory of Hawaii, )

) S3,

City and County of Honolulu.)
)

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of tho Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, do hereby certify the
foregoing to bo a full, true and cor-

rect copy of tho original summons In

tho case of Marston Campbell, Super
lntendent ot Public Works of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii vs. James Stelner ot

als., as the same remains of record
nnd on fllo In tho office of tho Clerk ot
said Court.

' IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand nnd affixed the
Seal of said Circuit Court, this 2nd day
ot September, 1910.

(SEAL) HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

ill.
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DAILY AND SttMNWBBKLY.

Siiblltlicd every afternoon (xcH Sunilay) by the Hawaiian Stab
Newspaper Association.

THB STAR ACCEPTS NO LIQUOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Local, pr annum I 8.00

' Foreign, per Hiuiutii 12.00
Payable In Advance.

Wwtwrfd at Post Olllce at Honolulu, Hawaii, ng Bccond cImb jurII mttor.
ubiorlber who do not net their papera regularly will confer favor

by notifying the Star Office? Telephon c 2365.

The Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii hat declared both THE
HAWAIIAN STAR (Dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- STAR newipaperi
tf general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, ('ultable for

proceedings, orders, Judgments ant decree entered or rendered
lr the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any In-

dividual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

or te the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tanor or purpose.

DANIEL LOGAN EDITOR

Friday 7777! 77777777777 septum mn:n m. iio
DEMOCRACY'S MAIN PLAXIC.

If it were practicable, the Democratic policy 011 the matter of the
special income tax on corporations might open a lieldfor rational dis-

cussion. As there ft not the slightest chance or pulling the policy into
eHect, even if the Democrats should have a landslide from Hawaii to
Niihau, all debate on the merits of this plank will be futile. The tax-i-n

question is the result of a bargain between the government and
the planters with the single purpose of securing a supply of labor
from abroad for the Migar plantations, if either party to the compact,
withdraws, the measure will be as dead as Julius Caesar. There is a
lighting chance for the success of the Republican policy in the mat-

ter, which is a compromise whereby a portion of the tax may be de-

voted to certain needy public services, in addition to conservation
now receiving a quarter of the fund.

Yet although it is idle to discuss the intrinsic value.of the Demo-

cratic proposal of how to expend the proceeds of the tax, the issue lias
to be met by the Republicans to the extent of undeceiving the voters
relative to the false prospect held out to them. The lure of loads of

money to be spent under the unrestrained control of the counties upon
belt roads is great. As the fax for such a purpose is utterly impos-

sible, it is incumbent on the Republican campaigners to make it plain
to tne people mat me proimsu j hhiuu uwj iu " i..v

not be hard to do.

Of course it was Land Baron McCandless who suggested this
plank in the Democratic platform : "Restrict the private ownership of

real estate by individuals to a reasonable limit." Perhaps he now has
all the land he wants and does not want to see the other fellow grow

land poor.

THE TRljE CONSERVATION.v

Attorney-Genera- l Wickersham, on returning from Alaska in com-pau- y

with Secretary of Commerce and Labor Xagel, is reported as say-in- "

We came to see a little place called Alaska, but discovered aiKem-pire- .

I realize more and more the importance of opening the coal

lauds. It is evident that this transportation cannot be furnished until
recommendations that will result in straightening out the present
tangle. The great necessity of Alaska is railroad transportation, as

'

xipon it depends the adequate development of mines and agricultural
Ihnds. It is evident that this transportatio cannot be furnished until
the coal lands are opened, for cheap coal is required to operate a rail-

road. 1 am in hopes that something will be done in this matter this

winter." '

It is only fanatical conservationists who would have the natural
resources of Alaska locked up indefinitely. True conservationists
would have capital go in and develop the country, under due regula-

tion of law, which would prevent the evils born of unrestricted com-- ;

binations. Hawaii would share with the Pacific Coast in the benelits

of cheapened fuel if the Alaska coal fields were made to yield of

As an argument for government support to American shipping,
the San Francisco Examiner shows that, instead of having free collee,

as the face of the tariff would indicate, the United States is paying a
tariff on coffee amounting to about seven cents a pound to the foreign
steamship trust. Germany, the Examiner points out, levies a tax of
seven cents a pound on all the collee that enters its ports, yet the Ger-

mans do not have to pay more for their roasted coll'ee at retail than
the people of this country. This coll'ee tax yields millions of revelme
to Germany, to the lightening of other taxes and the support of her
merchant marine. The argument is as strong for a duty on coffee

as for a ship subsidy. Coffee would not be made dearer by a reason-

able duty upon it, while the revenue would provide funds for building
up the American merchant marine.

POLICE REFORM.

San- - Francisco, or any other city, will never have an honest and
efficient police force until the peace establishment is divorced from
politics. The conditions obtaining in a modern city demand that polic-

ing be treated as a science, with trained specialists of unexception-
able character to apply it in practice. A police commission represent-
ative of all parties should be the appointing power under civil service
rules. There is no more reason why policemen should be

of parties than that the national soldiers utul sailors should be such.

"Appropriate more money for federal agricultural experiment sta-

tion : Appropriate more money for the .agricultural College of 11a-wn- ii

and maintain exDcrimental farms on each of the four principal
islands." As Hawaii is receiving her full share of federal aid to the
objects mentionedalong with all the states and possessions, the fore-

going requests of Congress the local Democracy proposes to make are
nothing more tJiau liim-na- ni 10 caicn votes.

There are some good points in the Democratic platform where it
deals with education. Although the Republican party's deliverance
on this subject is rather shy of practical ideas, when it comes to legis-

lation on educational matters the Republicans will belie the party's
record if they do not produce measures both sale and sound.

SUES FOR $500. against the Wnlmanalo Sugar Co.,

Proceedings liavo boen uegun by S. Ltd., on tho ground that the latter
K. Koao, for the recovery, from Dav- -

id Kaawa and Kalaull Kaawa, of $500

for professional services and $84 for
money advan6ed to defendants. Tho
Bank of Hawaii has been cited as
garnishee, and an order Is asked that
that institution disclose whether 't
hold's any goods or effects on behalf
of tho defendant, and If so,- - what are
tho nature arid contents. The hear-

ing o thp ca'tfo has been set for Jan.
9 next,'

EJECTMENT 8UIT.
Iokua Walwalolo an$. Lukela Wai-wnlo- le

have begun proceedings

has unjustly taken Into Its possession
and occupation for its own use a
piece 'of lana nt Waunanaio, Koolau-poko- ,

Oahu. Tle area of the land Is
sot at 1.S0 chains, anil plaintiffs claim
that tho land Is theirs, nt tho samo
time assessing damages at $3,000,
This case Is set down for hearing on
January, 1911.

JURY COMMISSIONERS.

Messrs.. Gilbert J. Walker nnd
James R. McLonn have been appoint-
ed Jury. Commissioners for the year
1911.

T1IK HAWAIIAN BTAIt, WUDAT, IMTitMHIlK It, 111!

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Youiik Alexander .limpson Jopp was working in a hardware
shop, and as he wrapped up Iron riills, and anvils, bolls and kegs of

nails, and knives and screws ami pigs of
THE DI.SRATIRFI ED hmd, he often fo his follows said: "This
t'LERIv labor makes me tired, by jingis! For I was

built for higher tilings." I'm filled to adorn
I he bench instead or selling monkey-wrench- , and spade and hoe and
tailor's geese, and evil-smellin- axle grease." He loathed the work-h-e

had to do, and cussed it till Ihe air was blue. Young Richard
Henry .lames ICerllopp was also working in that shop; he carried
anvils all the day, and as he toiled he used to say: "There may be
better jobs than this, imparting more of ease and bliss, but 1 "will
do my best, and strive, to show the boss that I'm alive; I may he
built for higher spheres, but I won't wet the shop with tears. If
those blamed spheres are hunting me, they'll find me busy as a bee.''
Young Alexander JimpsoU Jopp still sweats, around that hardware
shop, and carries anchors to and fro, and draws a paltry bunch of
dough, while Richard Henry sits in state, wears hard-boile- d shirts
and pays the freight.

Copyright, 1010, by Geo. Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.
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jby Barbara.
THE LAST-M- I

She flourishes at all seasons, doe?
Hq last-mlnu- to woman; but she s

at the height of her tribulations at
vacatlon time, unless it be that
Christmas time divides honors with
tlis season.

Just now she Is going away, possi-
bly to Europe. She has known for
months that she is going to" Eur
ope, that she will want certain
kinds of clothes, sonic special things

0
for tho steamer, such as cushions
and little handy bags, that she will

need guide books, and various etcet
era absolutely essential, if the trip
Is to be comfortable, and furnish its
due quota of pleasure. Yet the
week before she sails arrives,
and her clothes are not ready, he"
guide books no't purchased, lot a
cushion or bag provided. There is n

frantic scurrying for dressmakers,
urgent appeals to stores to send
things by ' special deliverv, piteous
requests to friends to come and help
her out. It becomes so imperativp
to get, even this last week, the
eyeglasses her physician has been
telling her for a year she must
have. She goes aboard tho steamer
as tho gangplank is being drawn up,
almost on the verge of hysteria, not
knowing whether she has half the
things she needs or not.

U makes no difference what sort
of vacation trip she is taking, the
experience is Just tho same. And
ft is the same every year. She nev-
er profits by her past mistakes.

When she is going to have the
dressmaker, the last-minu- te woman
is never ready. The date has been
set .months In advance, tho
dressmaker arrives, and sits and
holds" her iiands, while needles

' and
sewing silk and other essential no-

tions" ' nrehurriedly rushed .' out
and purchased;

If Bho has dji cngagonient for tho
theater or dinner, she fs never rea-
dy, because nt the last minute n
lot of neglected things have to bo
done.

Tho last-minu- te woman is a Bore
trial to those about her. but she fw

more of a trial to herself. Sh6 is
worried, harassed. She miBses
.much of tho pleasure of tho pleas-urabl- o

affairs, and she adds much

and well selected stock of

ome
alks

NUTE WOMAN.

unnecessary v work to the work
life.

Tho last-minu- te woman may bo
so bocauso she is puttering. She
may intend, and try, to have things
ready, but she may be one of the
kind that never accomplishes, that
putters and putters, doing a littto
of this nnd a littlo of that, and get-

ting nothing really finished.
Or, she may be forgetful. The lit-

tlo things necessary to do may slip
her memory, until she is right up
against wanting them, and then she
recalls blankly that she has forgot-
ten. In this case a littlo handy
memorandum Is her nest friend.
On this, she 'should Jot down the
things needing attention as they
come into her mind and cross them
off as she finishes them.

Again, she may bo the lazy sort of
woman who leaves things undone be-

cause she Is lazy or indifferent.
Whatever may be tho cause, tho

last-minu- te woman certainly, in tho
final count, does not find tho exper-
ience enjoyable or profitable. It
Is a habit decidedly worth breaking
up, and one that can be destroyed
by earnest add persistent effort.

t Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

TrentTrust Co.,
LIMITED.

UNFURNISHED

Prico.
Aiea, 2 B. R $10.00
Kaimuki, C B. It 45.00
Kam. IV Road, 4 B. R L'5 00
1 ewers Road, 3 B. R 30.00
Kaimuki, 7th., 2 B. R 35.00
Kam. IV Road, 3 B. R 25.00.
Waipio, 3 B. R...... 12.00
Waialae Road; 3 B. R. . . . 25,00
Manoa Valley. 2 B. R.... 25.00
Emma St., 4 B.R.. 35.00
Klnau St., G B. R 40.00
Lemon Road, 2 B. R 17. DO

IiUnalilo St., 3 B. R, 27.50
Pawaa Lane, 2 B, R 17.50
Young SI., 2 B. R 18.00
King St., 2 B. R 25.00
Waia'ao Road, 2 B. R 30.00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. R 35.00
Emma St., 5 B. R 35.00
Kaimuki, Cth, 3 B. R 20.00

We prepared for the new school year by securing a large

Stationery, Composition
Books, Tablets, Pencils,
Inks, Pens, Erasers

And all desk supplies necessary for Teacher aud Pupil.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., Alexn"Sn!oung
0

i

of

Lots In Fruitvale
One Cent Per -

Square Foot
Or a trifle over for home sites of more than

one acre each, adjoining the celebrate! Pukcle
Homestead in PALOLO VALLEY, ten minutes
walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful homes of
Owen Williams, WilliamA. Rideout, Charles J.
Schoening, Edward F. Patten and others. The
rear of these lots extends to the hill slopes, from
which grand views are to be had. Correct soil
for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property,

$5oo per acre and up.
Map in my window.

Chas. S. Desky
FORT STREET

You Get The True) Taste
IN THE FAMOUS

O 1 i V O

h.-- t-

"4f J: (...

- - - -

These large Queen Olives are carefully cultivated and are
picked and packed at just the right time.

ORDER A BOTTLE FROM YOUR GROCER.

Hair Brushes I

70 Cents
FOR ONE THAT IS IN THE $1.25 CLASS.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 1297.

Rustproof Woven Wire Mattresses
Of excellent manufacture. Noiseless. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Furniture, and Mattresses.

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO., LTD.,
Kapiolani Block Cor. King and Alakea

ages
Big and sirfall, low, me-
dium and high in price.
A large shipment ofcages just opened up
and we can now furnish
you cage for anything
from canary to

E O. HALL 6k SON LTD.,
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

if

most

Iron Beds

Sta

a
a a
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Financial and Commercial News
s By r. I. TIMMONS

Smtijp-
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NEWSPAPER VISITOR.
Arthur Holllday unit wife and Dr.

Sonar and wife form a party arriving
in the Sierra Ihla morning, to change

over here to the ZealatidiR an proceed
to Australia for a tour or the Colonies.
Helliday is a lending writer or the San
Francisco BKaininar, and Is esiwndlng
today collating information for his pa-)ie- r.

The party took big chances on
conneotlng with the Zealandla, and
.were very much pleased to find that
that boat had not yet arrived and they
would have n day in Honolulu.

a

FILED THURSDAY. rouio, anu 10 corae own
' 1.1 - . , t t

Kane A. Lalo to William Wong " u""1 "l """""
Wall, dood.

who wl" tnke U wlth thPauolo ot. al., to J. Henry jWood'
Maroon, deed

Kaplolahi Est. Ltd., toCnrios A.
Long, deed.

Est. of J, Campbell by trs to Kaplo-Ian- l

Est. Ltd., release.
U. W. Knlalauwalo and wife to Bak-o- r

Keliikuli, deed
Western & Hawn Invstmt Co. Ltd.,

Kahoopolapola (w), dood.
F. E. Tons to L. Winifred Sun,

deed.
Est of S. C. Allen by trs, to A. P.

on ob, roloase.
A. Ah Leo et. al., to City Mill Co

Ltd, c. m.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR

ELECTION TO CITY AND
COUNTY OFFICES.

Notlco is hereby given that, where-
as it is required by law that candi-
dates for election to City and County
offlce3, on the Island of Oahu, shall
deposit their nominations with the
Clerk of the City and County of Hono-

lulu, T. H., not less than 20 days
before the day of election, it shall be
necessary that such nominations be
filed in this Office not later than
twelve-o'cloc- k midnight of Tuesday,!
October 18, 1910.

In order to be eligible to fill any
elective office created by tho provi-

sions of Act 118 of the Session Laws
of 1907 .of the Territory of Hawaii, a
candidate shall be a citizen of tho
United States of America, and of tho
rpSff?ir of IThurnH"' "ho flhnll lia'VO

nlnctor nest ahead
Territory and tho City Other are equally crowded

and uonuium
next priorat . least two years

to nls election; excepting in the
case of the Mayor, who shall be an

.elector of tho City and County at tho
time of his election, and must have
been fauch for at least three years
next preceedlng such election. In tho
case of tho Deputy Sheriff, he shall
have been a duly qualified elector of
said Territory and of the City and
County of Honolulu for at least two
years next prior to his election, and
in addition thereto, he shall be a
residing in the district for which he
is a candidate, and shall be elected by
the duly qualified electors of such dis-- .

trict. In tho case of .the City and
County Attorney, he shall have been
a duly qualified elector of said Ter-

ritory and of the City and County for
at least two years next prior to his

and be a duly licensed at-

torney admitted to practice in the
Supreme Court of the Territory of

Hawaii and have practiced law In tht
City and County for at least two
years.

Within tho City and County of Ho
nolulu Jbo following City and County
officers aro to be electeu

A Mayor;
Seven Supervisors;
Other officers to be elected for the

City and County of Honolulu, by the
duly qualified electors of said City
nud County are

Sheriff who shall bo
and Clerk

shall bo Cleric of the
of Supervisors, an Auditor, a Trea-

surer, and a City and County Attorney.
Within each and every one of the

districts of Honolulu, Ewa, Walanae,
Waialua, Koolauloa and Koolaupoko,
in. tho City and of Honolulu,
there shall also bo elected by tho
qualified electors thereof ono Deputy
Shoriff.

Nomination for each City and Coun-t- y

Olllcer must be accompanied by
deposit of Twonty-fiv- o Dollars and bo

signed by not Jess than twenty-fiv- e

duly o.unlifled electors of tho and
County of Honolulu.

OS

Nomination for oach blioriir
must be accompanied by a deposit ot
Twonty-flv- o Dollars and bo signed by

not less than twenty-uv- o tiuiy ijuuuutm .

electors of his respective district.
Should any candldato doslro that his '

namo bo printed on tho ballot in tno
lmwnllnn as well as in tho English
language, he must make a special re-

quest in writing to that effect nt tho
time of filing his nomlnaton,

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jit.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu,
Mclntyro Building, Honolulu, Sep-

tember 12, 1910.
3ts Sept. 13, 1C, 21,

EBALL TEAM

NVITED TO GALL

The Promotion Committee discus-
sed a number of topics yesterday af-

ternoon, among them 'jelng propos-

al to Invite the Chicago baseball
team, goon leaving Seattle for
to call here on their return and play
a series of games. It is understood,
howover, that this team is booked
for the round trio via the northern

PAPERS mr
The aiat'.or was refer"'! Bwratarv

Robert
iochi uiiseuan iiiuii.

The matter of the Floral Parade
DQetat nonln nnma tr 'Tliaan BFS

now ton designs In Hand, some fairly
good but, most indifferent. After

looking them ovor the committee de-

cided to pass the "buck" up to a spe-

cial committee, on which were named
D. Howar.l Hitchcock, J. T. Warron
and E. Towso.

It was decided to take up at the
noxt meeting the subject of street
eye-sore- with the object of remedy-
ing same if possible. In furthering
the idea, Allan Herbert was invited
to attend and prosent his views.

"WA'T'S THAT?"
"A rate of 15c per kilowatt hour

will apply for the first two kilowatts
burned per month, for each lC-- c. p.
lamp installed or Its equivalent. A
discount of 9c per kilowatt will be
given on all current In excess of two
kilowatts per lC-- p. lamp per month,
etc." Part of as notice sent out by
tho Hawaiian Electric Company.

NEW DIRECTORS.
The following additional directors

of tho Bank ot Honolulu were elect-
ed yesterday: A. N. Campbell, H. M.
Whitney and W. H. Mclnerny. Rich-

ard Ivors and H F. Lewis hav resign-
ed on account of leaving the country.

CARNEGIE ARCHITECT.
Architect Whitfield, who is coming

hero from New York to plan tho Car-

negie library, reported by today's
mail that he would .lie a passenger
In tho Siberia, duo to arrivennsiifln.1

morning. steamers

BS3S5ro5SSiSSirCS2t5SiSSS 7C&BVtt$VCXXXXCCStzWCC'C&Xr??iJ

election,

Deputy

SIERRA BR G

NOTABLE PEOPLE

The Oceanic Steamship Company's
steamer Sierra arrived in port early
this forenoon from San Francisco hav-

ing mado the run across the Pacific in
five days seventeen hours" thirty-fou- r

minutes. The liner left 'Frisco two
and a half hours behind time, but not-

withstanding tills she arrived on sche-

dule time and berthed at the com-

pany's wharf, after boing boarded by
Drs. Raymond and Collins, shortly
after eight a. m. For the first twenty-fou- r

hours after leaving San Frnclsco
tho Sierra was in a strong north
westerly gale with heavy sea running
but the ship behaved beautifully.
There were 150 passengers in tho sa-

loon, and twenty in the' steerage. The
vessel had on board 2100 tons of cargo
and 140 sacks of mall matter. Includ-
ed In tho cargo were eight automobiles
one horse, four monkeys and a pedi-

greed under shot bull dog, which latter
has been shipped through Wells Far-
go Express consigned to Mr. Williams.
Thn ilnf V5ilufilil mm tiolnn- - lfntnil

Coroner, a City County
Board'

who
ftt from f25Q tQ ?5Q0

County

a

City

Japan,

Among the passengers were many
who have their residence in Honolulu
and others who are making the trip
here for the first time. Captain M. M.

Johnson and Victor Hurd, who have
been on a trii to tho states, returned
briuging brides with them, and both
will make their homo in tho islands
for some time to come. They will
celve tnt Hearty congratulations of
their many friends in the Islands.

The members of tho Hawaiian Rifle
team wont to Ohio to compete
in tho Nntlonal shooting competitions
returned by tho Sierra, aftor having
dono vory well indeed at tho butts
Tho list of tho members of tho team
who returned is Major W. R. and
Major O. Rose, Cnptains C. M. Coster,
E, Hopkins, M. M. Johnson; Lieuten-

ant Luther Elvans; Sergeants W. Hul.
hill, A. 1. Longloy, tf. Pinao, H. II. Wil-

liams, Silva and J. Stono; Privates J.
K. Evans and D, K. Lomon.

Mr. James Wakefield, manager of

the dry goods department of Theo, II.
Davies and Compnny, accompanied
Ills wife, also traveled by the Sierra,
after having spent four or five months

fHn MfMLKH UTAH, mitUY, tUTTKMRKU l, torn iff

HONOLULU ILLS
SPOUT MUCH OIL

'ihe San Fiar-cise- Call ot Septem-

ber 7 contained the following:
The Lakevlew is still making about

17,000 barrels per day, the great well
78 of the American oil fields on sec-

tion 0 11-2- is variously estimated all
the way from 22,000 to 40,000 barrols,
the same comjmiy'g well No. 0 has
been doing 6,000 to G.000 barrels, the
Santa Fe's gusher on the same section
was doing about the same, tho Con-

solidated Midway's gusher In tho
north Sunset field is still keeping up
its good record and . still Is undor
control so that it may bo off or
on at will; the Midway Northern on
the southwest quarter of the north- -

wost quarter of section was
flowing Sunday; the M. fc T. has been
bpattering the crown block at inter
vals all the week, and well No. 1 of
the Honolulu on section finish
od this week with a depth of 2,700
feet, has been flowing by heads at a
500 barrel rate.

This list does not include the old
wolls that aro gushers no more, nor
tho Intermittent gushers that aro tak-
ing their summor vacations. The Hono-

lulu's new well was finished with a
4 2 Inch casing and tho oil is of 18
gravity, which is surprisingly heavy
considering the depth and the char-
acter of other oil found In the vici-

nity. The oil from the Honolulu's
well No. I on section 10 is of 29 gra-

vity A great flow of gas was encoun-
tered in tho well on section 4, but it
was cn&ed off.

WALDRON REPORTS.
Cards were received in yesterday a

mail from Fred L. Waldron, presi-

dent of the Mercants' Association,
dated at Melbourne. To Sedretary E.
A. Uerndt, of the Associaton. he en
closed a picture of the parliament
house in Melbourne, and on tho back
of it he wrote his endorsement
of a similar design for the Federil
building here.

MANY TOURISTS COMING.
Information was received from San

Francisco this morning that the Siei ra
is booked full for tho next three trips
to the islands, and bookings are now

,,,-- , ,iiv of tho being made as far as midwinter,

said' of Monday I
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In Europe, partly on business bent and
partly on pleasure.

Other prominent personages to ar-

rive were Mr. C. J. McCulloch, mem-
ber of the New Zealand Legislature,
who is returning to his home by tho
Zcalandia which sails tomorrow; L. r,
George, instructor in mechanical en-

gineering who Is to take up a position
In the Kamehameha School; E. A.
Jones, grandson of P. C. Jones; Dr.
and Mrs. Soper, who are also going
through to Australia on the Zealand ia;
Mr. J. M. and Mrs. Oat, the former
being well known as having been post-
master general in Honolulu for about
fourteen years, returning from a visit
to the states; Mrs. W. H. Scott, Miss
Anna Scott, Miss E. Scott, Miss Rice,
and maid, Miss Rice being on a visit
to her mother at Kauai; H. H. Scovell,
hardware traveler, who visits Honolulu
annually; lion. H. T. Moore and A. D.
Castro, members of tho local legisla
ture; Mrs. J. N. Jorgensen, who is go-

ing to Join her husband at Pearl har
bor.

Purser T. C. Smith, of the Sierra is
looking as well as ever and has all the
news of the trip at his finger tips.

SEARCH BOOTLESS

After exhaustive inquiries Marshal
Hendry and his staff havo been forced
to give up, to a great extent, the chase
for the remaining five men who broko
quarantine from the Matson steamer
Wilkelmlna. Tho marshal was so
riously handicapped by tho fact that
thoso live men woro unknown, and tho
Wllhclinlna having sailed there Is but
Httlo prospect of their boing nppre
bonded now, as it is thought that they
have left tho Island. On Wednesday
last a wireless messago was sent to
Hilo asking tho authorities thoro to
try to discover if II. Morganson hud
taken refugo thoro. So far no reply
has been received, so It Is assumed
that tho search is still proceeding,
When tho Wilholmlnn was in port tho
chief engineer, the purser and tho
chief steward, in whoso departments
the men were employed, gavo valua
bio assistance In locating tho runa
ways, but with tho doparturo of tho
vessel tho marshal ana 1Ib staff havo
been practically compolea to abandon
all further search, as tho probability
of locating the( unknown men la, ypry
small indeed,

ANOTHER

SEASON

SLACK

This ha I'fi'i) our of the dullest
days of tin month in ntocks both as

to trading and Inquiries. There was
scarcely a ripple of Interest on the
board this morning, aod reports from
the street were not eH ami ragtag. No-

thing in the situation ean be direct-

ly charged with the lack ot enthusi-

asm, however, the market appearing
to have merely fallen under one ot
those occasional spells of inertia
whiah, of late, have been more fre-quo-

than welcome.
Between boards there was a sale of

25 Wailuku at $185, which was tho
basis of the last previous sale.,. Tills
stock appears only occasionally in the
trading. At the close this morning
$180 was bid for more, but nono of-

fered.
Another sale belweon boards was

that of 25 Honokaa at $18, this boing
about tho former basis. At tho close
$17,875 was bid and $18 asked for the
stock'.

On the board this morning 10
shares Oahu sold ot $32.50. ofter
.which $32,375 was bid and $32.C25

asked.
Interesting quotations without sales

wore: Hawaiian Commercial, $39.75
bid and $40.25 asked; Pioneer, $225
bid and $230 asked; Wnlalua, $129
bid and $129.50 asked. Pioneer, it
will be observed, is at least a dollar
off.

REPORTS OF

STOCKS

DUN

BBOSTET
The weekly roviow of trade of R. G

Dun 'i Company (New York), dated
Sopten'ber 10, contained the follow
ing:

Thoro is a continuance of former
mixed conditions of trade and industry
which Is less pronounced In productive
sections than In tho distributing mar

ets. It shows most clearly In the
speculative and financial centers,
which are exceeding sensitive to pollti
cal influences. It is felt in some In
dustries more than in others, there
being an uneven development of trade
But in spito of tho reaction, a vast
aggregate of business is being carried
on, making a really high average of
transactions.

The profit of commerce, however,
is not so evident as its volume, the
margin between cost and price nar
rowed and leading in some cases, not
ably in Cotton spinning, to suspension
of operations. While conservatism
among .buyers makes for purchases
limited to current needs, yet there is
no sign of any collapse of confidence
the crops aro turning out much better
than was feared, the banks are in
secure position, and there Is for tho

'p--'

moot purl a more optlniuttir feeling.
Some rheek to the went rapid de-

cline In Pig Iron Production is ludtrnt-- ,

id hv the returns covering (he output
dm lug August, which, while showing
the smallest total since July, 1909,
rmnpaiMt closely with tha Hgures for Rat ween Boards 25 Wailuku,
the previous month. 1183.04. 21 Hoaokaa, 18.00

Reports from leading jobbers of Dry Session Satoal Oahn Sug. Co.,
Goods indicate a steadier distribution,. 188.60
i.... . t. . . . . i . . . . ,...( i , 1 1 i.uut iuc vuiwiie ui uunam roil us- -

low Uiat of recent active years. Mills
making Cotton Goods are atlll con-

servative in their desires to operate
for Stock Goods, and curtailment is
going on steadily. Some export busi-

ness is balng done with Australia,
the Philippines am South America,
but trade witli the Far lSaat is dull.
Distinct luprovamenl is noted in the
demand Tor Silks and the Yarn trade
Ib on a steadier footing.

Footwear lines continue quiet. Job-

ber! buy cautiously, and wholesalers
hold off for lower prices. Trade in
Leather is quiet and, though some In-

crease in the demand whs - noted a
weW or so ago, no1 further improve- -

nietkha since occurred. ,r
llriidstreet, also Now York, fopoiiod

on the same' day as fdlluwa:- - r
Developments of tho week havo been

largely favoratiic, including better
weather and crop reports, a larger
distribution of fall goods by jobbors
and rotallers, more cheerful reports
from the iron and Stopl trnde, gome
resumption of textile mills, reduction
n tho numbor of Idle cars, nnd a shad

ing in prices of leading farm products.
All these have combined to make

for a more optimistic fooling In gono-ra- l

trade and industrial linos, but in
financial circles there is little apparent
gain in activity or strength, owing
largely to tho continuance of political
activity, tho rapid reduction of money
supplies nt tlie country's banking con-to-

and tho fear of a pinch in suppfies
lator, with a possiblo effect upon rates.

Tlie enlargement in jobbing and re
tail .trade is not entirely uniform.
Best reports come from tho Wost,
where unprecedented marketing of
Cereals nt good prices holp trade and
collections. At some Southwestern
cities house trade is smaller, as buyers
havo returned home, but traveling
men a oruors are potter.

On the Pacific Coast more is doing
In trade, but collections still lag.

The Cotton crop movement has bC'
gun at the South and trade and collec
tions feel sonic impetus tho reform.
Eastern trmlo advices are of some
expansion, in demand, but hero con
servatism as to buying far aliead, visl
ble throughout tlie country, is most
marked and there is loss optimism
than in Western advices:

Business failures In tho United
States for the week ending Soptomber
Stli were 183. against 179 last week,
and 119 in the like week of 1909; 191

in 1908, 172 in 1907 and 104 in 1900.
Business failures in Canada for the
week number seventeen, which com-
pares with twenty-fiv- e for last week,
and twenty-fiv- e for tho corresponding
week last year.

Wheat, including Flour, exports
from the United States and Canada for
the week ending September 8th,. ag-

gregate 1,511,008. bushels, against
last week and 2,015,C83 this

week last year. Corn exports for tho
week are 27C.452 bushels against 21C,-40-3

last week and 82,872 In 1909.

During my absence Mr. Geo. Paul
will recelvo subscriptions for stock
In Lakoview Oil Co., No. 2 at 1139
Fort strqet, next to Convent. J. Os-

wald Lutted, Agent for Hawaiian

V LOST NO FOR THE SEASON.
Tlelen (at the Hlioro) Wall, the time hun coino for m to part.

flJflTat.'rlrycn, if.youjl voturu my preHeutH I'll sign oil' from any fu
turc broach of proiniKc action.

: ' Uti .ill, V 4JML

STOCK EXCHANGE
M.

Nottca No ssskin tomorrow, 8ept.
17. Regatta

Stock.
C. Brewer Co...
Kwa Want Co
Haw, Ag. Co
Haw. Com. Co
Haw. Bug. Co
Honomu Sue Co...

Ihtigu Sug.

Kekaha &ug. Co.
Koloa Co....
Moliryde Co.

Co

Sug.

10.30

Day.

Shk.
Sag.

Oahu Sug.

Oahu

Pala Plant. Co
Wailuku Sug. Co..
Waimanalo Sug. Co
Walinea Mill Co..
I. I. S. N Co

Mutual
&

Tanjong
Pohang

Honokaa
Kohala
McBryde Cs

It. L.

4SI.80
St. U.25

IS. 76 40.25
41.00 43.00

1M.&0
17.176 IS.

160.00 166.00

18.00 S3.
306.00 836.00
1M.Q0 180.00

. 6.10
32.376 82.032
49.00
32.876 82.025
27.00 27.25

126.00 136.00
150.00
ISO.
220.00
140.00

Haw. Elec. Co
Hon. Co pfd.. 107. CO

lion. It. Co. com..
Tel. Co

O. L. Co

A.

00

00

00

0.00

00

II. T.
T.

R.
Illio II. H. Co 17.00
Hono. B. & M. Co.. 20.00
Haw Pine Co 30.00
Tan Jong Rub. 41.u0

Rub. Ass.. 34.00
Rub. pel 19.00

Cal. Boot Sug 99.75
Haw. Ir. Co. 0s 101. B0

Haw. Com. 5s 105.00
Hllo it. It. Co Et. Cs

Co. 0s 103.00
Ditch Cs

Co
O. & Co 5.

16.60

Pacific Mill Co. Cs.. 102.00
Mill 0s 101.50

156.00
122.00

15.00
141.00

"ai!oo

42.50

102.50

98.00
108. BO

100.25
98.25

102.50

Sugar 4.36c
Beets, 12s, 4 l2d

Henry Waierhoiss Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

James F. florgan,
Stock and
Bond Broker

Membor of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recelvo
prompt attention.

Information furnished to all
STOCKS AND .BONDS.

250.00

170.00

107.50

pd....

Pioneer

relative

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572 P. O. Box 594

COL. PETER LEE'S

VOLCANO HOUSE

Colonel Peter Lee', of Kurlstown,
Hawaii, is again forward with his
plan for a new hotel nt tho volcano.
He has revised his old prospectus
and will make tho start of floating
the proposition botli here and at Hilo.

It appears that Mr. Leo has secured
a laeso of 4.32 acres of land
from tho Bishop estate on tho volcano
road at 29 2 miles, closo to the new
volcano road and one nnd a half miles
nearer the volcano than tho prosont
hotel. A carriage road will connect
tho hotoi with tho crater, the rido
boing only from five to seven mln.
utcs.

The proposal Is- - to have tho new
hotel opon not later than July 1, 1911.

Tho stock of tho corporation will bo
$15,000, with privilogo of increasing
to $25,000. This is a modest amount.
but Mr. Loo ncconntH for the fact
in tho vory low ground rontal to bo
paid . Mr. Loo would bo tho man-

ager 'of the now hotol, at a salary
of $100 a month nnd living oxponsbs.

Ono of tho most important, an
nouncements made in the prospectus
is as follows "Judging by past ex- -

porlonco I know I enn cut tho rates
now charged for similar accomoda
tions In half, and still make monoy."
This is refreshing, fand sjiggosts that
s,omolody mustjiayo noii., making A

lot of money out of volcano buslrioss-i-

tho past. Mr, Leo also calls atten-
tion to tho proposed oxtonslon of tho
rnHroad from Glenwood, 'which will
pass near his hotel.



About

That

Dandruff?

There it Just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is

most untkIy.annoying.and leads
to baldness. When chronic, It
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here i6 the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Pneirwl b Dr. J. C. Ay.r 4. Co.. Lowell. Mm.. U. S. A.

Fraternal MootJnes

HONOLULU LODGE NO, 616,

n. P. O. ELKS.

Meet In their hall on Klug Street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit-
ing Brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

JAMBS D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.

GEO. T. KLUEGBL, Secretary

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 1. O. O. F.
Meete evory Monday evening at 7:30

In Odd Fallows' Hall, Fort St. Visit-

ing brothurs cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. E. McCOY, N. G.

E. H. HENDRY, Sec.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., LTD.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cast-

ings, Machinery of evory Description
M-- de to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice

Oat & flossman
STATIONERS AND

BOOK SELLERS.

Merchant Street near Post Office.

ALEXANDER 8 HUHI ill
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st. Vice-Preside-

W. M. ALEXANDER. 2nd
J. R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside-

E. E. PAXTON Secretary
J. WATERHOUSE Treasurer
W. R. CASTLE Director
J. GUILD Director
C. H. ATHERTON Director
G. G. KINNEY Acting Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
COJiailSSION S'EROliANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
rialeakala Ranch Company.

u Jionolua Ranch.
' JMcBryde Sugar Company.

Kauai Railway Co.

SEE THE1 Grabowsky Truck
Honolulu Power Wagon Co.

W. M. MInton, Mgr.
(((

horcegrowin
WILL DO IT.

BUY

Regal Shoes

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. TEl. 251

Fine Job Printing, Star Oluco.

SPORTS
REGATTA PROMISES

GOOD SPORT

Tomorrow moraine iht grwiUwt
squat ic sporUag mat vf Um rw will
br pulled off UM NMMtMMtfc wriabrm-ilo- n

of Roit Day, wfetofc will be
held m Ike calm mm4 MkWRtlr Milt-abl- e

rowing count in front of Um club
houses of the ItMlMl tMMt Mrtl Mwt
Clubs. The course Ktends frow the
torsi reefs hi the Mirth wd trf the
rliHimel to the wharves a( tue aoultMiu
end, j ltd Riven aHVttilHg HKe flue wea-

ther good times should be reooHwl by
the comitetltis; crews. For the past
few days the water lias bsoii very
smooth and the wen titer swxl. All
who :uv interested In the sport will
hope thai similar weather will pmvRll
tomorrow. The keenest of rivalry ex-le- u

between the two clubs but It Is
rivalry of a very friendly nature and
wp have no doubt but that the loners
in each event will be the first to con-

gratulate the winners. The competi
tion between these two clubs Is of
many years standing and this Invosts
tomorrow's oven's with an lntorest
which Is often lacking in similar con-

tests. Partisans of both clubs aro
loud In their prognostications of vic-

tory for the crews they are supporting,
but from the training that has been
done It is not unduly stretching ono's
imagination to assert that the HealanI
crews stand a much better chance of
winning than they have dono In the
past. In the senior events, at loast,
the HealanI crews hope to lowor tho
colors of their doughty opponents and
Indeed in the Freshman ovont It would
not be very surprising It the Hoalanl
men succeeded In catching the judges'
eye first. True, in this event tho Hea
lanI men ate laboring under a disad-
vantage regarding boats, as tho craft
they will use is Inferior In many res-

pects to tho boat to be used by the
Myrtle freshmen. This is rather un-

fortunate but nothwithstanding this
handicap an excellent race Is expected
although it is confidently anticipated
in many quarters that the Myrtle crew
will more than hold Its own. Dame
Fortune has so frequently smiled on
the Myrtlelltes In the past that such
an untoward happening as defeat
seems hardly to have entered Into tho
calculations of their supporters, but
nonetheless the crows of this club
havo not been taking any unnecessary
chances which might jeopardise their
prospects. Tho crews havo trained
hard, realizing that an opponent, how
ever weak, cannot bo totally despised.
For some time past tho crews havo
been out In the boats and various have
been tho changes made In tho person-
nel of the different crews. Now, how-

ever, the final selections have been
made and the representatives of each
club who have been chosen to defend
the flag are In as good a fettle as
could bo expected. Exciting racing is
promised and whichever crew loses
the other, as one of the prominent

mm?.

I

oaramen reraarhott. will "hwown that
ihoro has oom me wlMm It Is all
ovor." IlMhtHl Won aro aoaMewt
that the MrrUo awswo will not have
tho etooM swoon lhr Wave had lit
tho past Thr sro nUm mim in the
hollof that tr wilt mi-- mi far
keener struggl even If rlt4or does
mm. ro their way. And In Myrtle
Hub circles the mhw optimism lre-vail-

With the HooHi-aue- Imjiii of a lotift
successlnn of vlutorlw tho Myrtle
crows will enter the nice strong in
the bollef that their prowoes will car-

ry them through the ordeals with suc-

cess.
What will no coubt prove to be one

of the most Interesting features of the
regatta is the rnco botween the vete-

rans, Judge Robertson and Prince Cu-

pid against Charlie Chllllngworth and
Thompson. This special ovont Is the
outcome of an argumont as to the res-

pective niorlts of the two pairs and In
order to seltlo the controversy in the
most equitable manor a rnco was ar-

ranged and the Sam Parker trophy
was put up. Each of the four parti- -

pants in this half-inll- o pair oar race
has done considerable training, and
tiie only question which now confronts
them Is "Can they come back?" With-

in the past few years there have been
many Instances of athletes' falling to
"come back" nftor they havo been
quiescent from a sporting point of
vlow for some time, but hero all aro
iri the same lix and though records are
not likoly to bo beaten It Is not beyond
the realms of possibility to imagine
that a close encounter will result when
the two crews meet.

Another interesting encounter will
be the canoe race between tho cham-
pion Hawaiian crew and tho Outrigger,
boys. The American crew has been
doing excellent work, but as they are
meeting tho Hawallans atthelr own
particular game it will not be surpris-
ing if tho Hawallans win. However,
K. Brown has his men well In hand
and will make a good showing.

Tho crews selected arc as rollows:
Senior Six-oa- r Sliding Seat Barge Race

HealanI Bert Hellbron, stroke; Ro-

bert McCorriston, No. 5; Joe Kamakau
No. 4; Walter Rycroft No. 3; L. Cunha
No. 2; V. Fernandes, bow.

Myrtle W. hyle stroKo; Walter Mc- -

Dougal No. 5; Jack O'Brien No. 4; Bob
Chllllngworth, No. 3; Paul Schmidt,
No. 2; Oscar Myhre, bow.

'Six Paddle Canoe.
Outrigger Club Will Cottrel stroke,

Francis Dodge No. 2; Eddie Melanphy
No. 3; Alfred Young, No. 4; Randolph
Hitchcock, No. 5; and K. Brown, No.
C.

Hawaiian Crew Kula, Pailaka, Da-

vid Makuaole, Maunahau, John Kulua-hlwa- ,

Palakfko and Una, stroke.
Freshman Six-oa- r Sliding Seat Barge.

Myrtle Eddie Sheeher, stroke; B.

Neighbor, bear

In at

fts, H,

Nt., M.

IM. he

Maw. No. S. V. n. Wlfiirr, No. 4

C Mswse, No. I; l ilpli. No. Ii H.
I mpk, how.

Honfcw rmtr CMr Boat.
MoalMlH HotthfOSJ MM. J, Ko-mah-au

Mrrtk-- J. O'Bi-H- mm. c. Mofcom
Junior Pair 0r Boris.

MrruoRrtwi mtntw mm ut
I lomhtnl r. ilrewn hhI W. James.
There wilt aion ho a oMMmb race fw

aea wrowa awl (Marls, h the former
ctaaa the oMlties ItveliHts the Senmew,
OottoolHC Mary, Roaring Otmlet ami
IhuwlHK Salty In the Pearl class,
Pearl, Ivy, aod VtklHg will start.

The following are the members of
the ootttinltlee In olmrae of the func-

tion:
Judaea W. W. Harris, W. F. Drake

and Captain Cochrane.
Slarlei George Turner.
Clerk of the Count C. P. Low.
Recorder E. P. Crone.
Timekeeimrs It. 15. Wright, S. A.

Walkor and C. W. C. Doerlng.
Committee T. V. King, Irwin Spald-

ing and Bort Hollbron.

SWIMMING.

A movement Is on foot to organize
a swimming carnival within tho noxt
couple of months, in which It is hoped
that tho Myrtle and Honlanl Clubs
will combine and bring off a fostlval
worthy of Honolulu. In addition to
ordinary swimming racos It Is suggost-tha- t

water polo matchos be played
and that various diving competitions
bo arranged. Unfortunatoly swim-
ming sports havo languished In

Honolulu, but there sooms no rea-

son why this should be so. All tho
facilities necessary for the holding of
tlioRo sports aro available and there
is plenty of talont in tho Islands. A

wator polo tournamont open to nil
comers would prove a splendid draw
ing card If taken up In tho right
quarters.

BASEBALL.

A meeting of tho members of tho
Oahu Baseball League was held at
tho ofllces of Charlie Chllllngworth
last evening, at which tho financial
question was satisfactorily arranged
and It was decided to go ahead with
the second series of the league. The

series will commence on Sunday week
at the Athletic ParR anff will extend
ever a period of six weeks In all.
Twelve games will bo played, each
team playing six. Tho umpires select-
ed were Messrs. Chllllngworth and
Dosh.t, and Antonio Marcalllno was
authorized to secure a cup .for tho
winners of the championship. Tho
schedule of games is as rollows:

Sept. 25 U. S. M. C. vs. J. A. C;
C. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

Oct. 2 P. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C;
C. A. C. vs. J. A. C.

Oct 9 J. A. C. vs. P. A, C; C.
A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

Oct. 1C P. A. .C. vs. C. A. C;
U. S. M. C. vs. J. A. C.

Oct. 23 J. A. C. vs. C. A. C; P. A.
C. vs. U. S. M.' C.

' 30 U. S. M. C. vs. C. A. C.
J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

Fine Job Prrattne. star Office.

this
GINGER

A WmW AVWBM.

There Is t oanaoi from Mmi,l iwl-a-

iejoMIf rrom a ttnd whoa
CTsaioertalii'i Pain Nairn la apoU:,
H ta aa Mrttwatflr Itftlment. for tale
h alt Uraiisu Henenn, Smith A

Oo,. aconta lor liawall

NSTiee.

NoUeo Ik horehjr tirea the Tho Kie-oHtlv-

Oommlttoft tK the Tttrritarlal
Central Committee of the nepMbtlcan
larty Of Hawaii will Hot he iokmi-alhl- e

for any debts coMtractetl wilhiHit
lis wrtlten (MMtsettl signed by the
Chairman and countersigned by the
Treawirer tti said Committee.

TUB UXUCUTIVK COMMITTI5W.
Ily Al.l'ltlCI) D. COOP1CK,

SSecrotary.
llmtoliilu, Sept. lKtli. 11)10.

IN THIS CIRCUIT COURT OF THlfi
First Clroult Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probnto.
In the matter of tho Utnte of Mantiol

Gonsnlves Slmoes, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Potltion

for Administration.
On tending and filing tho petition of

Sebastlauna Sltnoos of Honolulu, al-

leging thnt Mantiol Gonsnlvos Simoon
of Honolulu died intestate nt Honolulu
on tho 22nd day of August, A. D. 1910,
lonving property within tho jurisdic-
tion of this Court nocossary to bo ad
ministered upon, and praying thnt
Letters of Administration Issue to her.

It Is ordored that Tuesday, the 27th
day of September, A. D 1910, nt 10
o'clock A. M. bo and hereby Is np
pointed for hearing snld petition in
tho Courtroom of this Court In tho
Judiciary Building in tho City nnd
County of Honolulu, nt which timo
and placo all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, If any they
liavc, wliy said Petition should not bo
granted

By tho Court:
JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk First District Court.

Dated Honolulu Sept. 2nd, 1910.
Wade Warren Thayor,

Attorney for Petitioner.
3ts Sept, 2, 9, 10.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Andrew
Fuller, deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Probate of Will.
A document purporting to be tho

Last Will and Testament of Andrew
Fuller deceased, having on the 25th
day of August A. D. 1910 been present-
ed to said Probate Court, and a Peti
tion for Probate thereof, praying for
the Issuance of Letters Testamentary
to Ino Susan Fuller having been filed
by Ino Susan Fuller,

IT IS ORDERED, that Wednesday,
the 28th day of September A. D. 1910,
at 10 o clock a. m., of said day, at tlie
Court Room of said Court In the Judi
ciary Building In the City and County
of Honolulu, be and the same is here-
by appointed the time and place for
proving said Will and Hearing said ap
plication.

BY THE COURT:
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit.

Dated Honolulu. August 25th, 1910
4ts Aug. 2C, Sept. 2, 9 and 1C.

NOTICE.

We beg to give notice that wo

ceased to act as general agents of
tho Sun Life Assurance Company of
Canada for the Territory of Hawaii
on the 27th day of August 1910.

BISHOP INSURANCE AGENCY,

Limited.
Sept. 2, 9 and 1C.

is the ever
One Glass convince you of this !

Pints and Half Pints $1.00

in

will

and 60c the Dozen,

ycroft's Fountain Soda
227

mind

ALE

Works

finest made.

respectively,

TELEPHONE

AMUIBMBNTb.

Park Theater
OONNIE MARINA

Aaatraiia's Own rfemettlaa
MISS ALMA LYNDON.

Irom the KtohaN Circuit
BANVARD & FRANKLIN

Aerohallc Shetah Team
RICHARD D. STROSS.

, erld's Oreateet Onrttst Selelit
Admltiton Sc. 10c, 15c,

Empire Theater
HOTEL STREET

Maud Rockwell
The California Nightingale

Admission 15c. 10c, 6i

Novelty Theater
Cor. Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

CLARENCE TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenor. i

WISE AND MILTON

Singing, Dancing and Comedy Artists
and

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class wors at reasonable ratsi.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In tho Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

Worry about your water sup-

ply is unnecessary for a

Redwood
Round Hoop

TANK
attached to tho city main will

assure a uniform supply of

water. Tho cost is not great.

Wo will be pleased to furnish
you details.

Lewers & Cooke Ltd.

177 S. King St.

BEFO RE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
IN THK -

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers,
with those of other

companies

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

OBNBRAL AQENT3

f

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooking
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

118G-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.
Telophono 1034. Box 952

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.



Titer art many iravtd fund
MMIIIWI avoid hr Iba lino

sf ttic

T r a v e 1 e r s '

i Cheques
or the AinerUatt Hunkers'

lastied In convenient
(IdNMHtltwtlon with (he valua
In the motiey of different court-tll-

plainly slated.
TlieM Clique are accepted

without question by lintel,
hIiow and railroads tlio world
ovor.

OF HAWA
If Ulll

Capital nnd surplus 1, 000,000

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank ot California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents lor the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thou. Cook ft Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

Bank of
Honolulu
! i xxx i & cl

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world. 5 e2 Cable
transfers at lowest
rates eS6

0. Brewer & Go.,Ltf(.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-
pool.

London Assurance Corpora-
tion.

Co mmercialUnionAssurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh.

Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance
Co., (Marine).

LIMITED.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.CSO.000

Reserve Fund Yen 16,250,000
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and lecelves or
Collection bills of exenange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits $25 and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years or three years at rate of

per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on

Honolulu Office Corner Merchant
and Bethel streets. P. O. Box 168.

8TU AKAr, Manager.

Jwakami $s Co
Japanese Silks, Dry
Goods and Hats of
All Kinds.

Robinson Brocx Hotel .Street

Silver Plate
Flat Ware

30 PER CENT OFF

J. A. R. VIEIRA & CO.
i 113 HOTEL 8TREET .

S' f'SSI

CANNON IS III

THE FIELD ftGfl

CHICAGO, ttcpttmber i. Haker
Joseph (I. Cannon has tntn nominated

the iirtRMiiM tor itdactlon to eon-Ki-M- ta

wbanv if ataetati, ha will make
a Klgantla effort to retain tha Ravel.
HI frlawda prati let that th next con-xraa- a

will ba unfair ltannbllcan, with
Mr, Cannon Matwl In tha chair,
though Ills anemlaa daclara that Can-
non cnunot b again elacted spanker.

Repraaantallva Gaorge E. Toss and
Henry S. llmitell have probably been
ile fan ted. Rapraaentatlve James It.
Mann la running close.

The ninjority of the Ixirimer Demo-
crats have proved successful. Browne
Ik renominated for tha State legialH-tur- o

ENDORSE TAFT,
BALLINGER AND TARIFF.

RAWLINS, Wyoming, September 1C.

Tlio State Republican convention
endorses President Taft and his

Socrotary of the Interior
Uallingor, and the tariff.

WHITE WINS BY
16 3-- 5 SECONDS.

nOSTON. Soiitembor 10. White
has defeated Ctirtiss in the five-quart-

mile match rnco by sixtocn and
three-fifth- s seconds, his tlmp being
five minutes, forty-seve- n and four-fifth- s

seconds.

CALEB POWERS
. DEFEATS EDWARDS.

LONDON, Ky., September 1C
Caleb Powers ha defeated Congress-
man Don C. Edwards for the nomina-
tion for reelection.

LESS THAN 4 1- -2 DAYS.

NEW YORK", September 1G. The
Cuna'vl steamship Mauretanla has es-

tablished a new transatlantic record,
arriving here from Queenstown in four
days, ten hours and forty-on- e minutes,
averaging 26: 0G knots an hour.

POLICE PROTECT BUNCO MEN.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 1G.

The mayor yesterday communicated
with the commissioners of police, call-
ing upon them to restore the police de-

partment to efficiency.
He declares the city to be overrun

by pickpockets and bunco men are
reaping a rich harvest from citizens
who are not given the police protec-
tion to which they are entitled and for
which they pay.

He says that the criminal class is
receiving protection from the depart-
ment and asks that an investigation
bo made and that there be a clean-
up of grafters identified with the po-

lice.

HI TIE THEATERS

Manager Congdon has secured the
services of a Filipino acrobat for the
Park theater, and the man appeared
for the first time last evening, He
seemed to bo very clever and will
doubtless form an interesting part of
the programs in future. The vaude-
ville stars now appearing at the Park
will to night present a sketch entitled
"The man who looks like me." This
is immensely funny.

NOVELTY TONIGHT.
Ranee Smith, familiarly known ns

tho ''Banana Man," made his initial
reappearance at tho Novelty theater
last evening and was greeted by a
houseful of friends and admirers. He
will "come again" tonight, ns will
also the old favorites, Hen Wise and
Katie Milton. Some new picture ar-
rived in the Sierra this morning, so
that that section of the program this
ovenlng will be entirely new.

AT THE EMPIRE.
"Trixle" tho fat lady, who has been

appearing at the Empire ex-

pects to sail in the Zealand la for tho
Colonies. It is figured that with the
lady In one end of the ship, her baby
brothel in the other and tho engine
nnd machinery In tho middle, the Zea- -
lnrwll.i will lift nrnttv ovunlv linlntipnd

for the long voyage to kangaroo-land- .

Tho Empire loses "Trixle," but will
still have Maud Rockwell, the little
Afiaguo sisters and the finest kind of
pictures.

PURE FOODS AND

PURE MEDICINES

means better healthier, happier people,

It has been proved however, that all
medicines nro not adulterntel and
worthless any more than nre all food
products.

The wheat has been sifted from tho
chaff, and such medicines as Lydia
E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs
and complies with all the conditions
of tho Pure Food and Drug Law,
wlfl continue to hold Its placo as the
standard American remedy for female
ills.

fHl IAWAJUII ffPAK,

iraouss is

THE .CANDIDATE

DKMOChATH NAMK 1HM AND UK
BTAHTB OFF" WITH HOAfT OK
DKLKOATK KUHIO.

Nominating I,. l MeCandleaa by
acclamation and adopting a platform
representing his views of the Immigra-
tion law, the Democratic territorial
convention Unladed Ita work In qnluk
time yeatarday. The platform com-

mittee, which held quite a lengthy
eeealon, waa able to report by about
half-pa- four, and the platform went
through without opposition, though C.
W. Aabford objected to It on the
ground that It was (on Popullstlc
'lowever. he voted for It.

There were c.ioor when JlcCnnd-lea- s

was mado tho nominee of tho
party, and ho responded with
a spoech In which ho openod
up with his opponent. He o

that Hawaii's lnlluonce
In Washington was wlolded oy F
Hotch. Secretary McClell.n aiirt j. A,
Thurston and not by the dolomite. Ho
predicted complete democratic suc-

cess in November.
The platform adopted is published

In this Issue.

Our
We
Trade

In
other
you

Come And

MafflAT, II, IMt

AI COUNT

TICKET NfliO

MM.O, ieptembcr 16. The Republi-
can iOMHty r.invtnUi voutof o tka
vgrlfcgi Momlnatl mi Um fnltow-Iti- l

UehaL
Onituir Sheriff Sam Pwa.
County Attorney W. H. lleara.
County Clerk W. V. ICaal.
Oouiity Treasurer Ollla iwaln.
County Supprvlaor Lyman, Auatln,

I.owla, Pritchard, rtackley and Kan-h- a

tie.
County Auditor No nomination.
Territorial Senators Fernandas and

Hewitt.
Territorial Representatives Hall,

Affonto, ltirkard, Moanaull, Holstaln,
Mnkoknu of Kona, ami Kauplko.

WORKING ONE'F,
SELF TO DEATH.

Thorc nre some men In this world
who bollove It Is possible to work
continuously from fiftoon to oightcon
hours a day and that tho succoss
achieved by this process Is worth
while. A man died In this cty recent-
ly who was an exemplar of this phil-

osophy. In physique he was almost

every

iwrftft, hit imnmbI aMttta m frwt.
Mlc hie rapacity tor awatalwog labor
as anormmta.M ha

fd Mtnaalf. At rainy Iw

Prize Offer j
will give the best prizes in Town for 200 to 600 Red

i tamps, or we will accept stamps as money in pay-
ment for goods.

making this special offer we cannot accept stamps from
stores. Only our own stamps are good here, and

get one for 25 cents you

See Our Prizes And

Preparing For

great thai
want

to a prematura grave utterly athaust
N In brain power, at an age when
normally ba ahonld have had mot', of
his Iwal vaars before turn. Mo.iern
paychologlata am of the opinion that
tha pergonal ego la either man's will
poww or la ron trolled by it; rertnln-!- r

It la the will which dominates hu
man being's Ufa and ll la capable of
education. We manv iktsoiih
with no stamina at all. aa wo khv
meaning a laek of will power, while
others have ao much that thpv defy
the doctors and live to arromDllsh an
onormoiia atnonnt of work. Yet
somewhere there Ilea a point of equil-
ibrium which must he maintained.
Sonietlnioa the foroea within the body
are stronger than those without; oft-

en, thoso without are the stronger
find a man succumbs. But it Is com-
ing to bo recognized that a man'
brain must bo given a rest, whether
It bo by forsaking mental pursuits
temporarily or ongnglng In others of
n totally antipodal character. No man
can pontlnuo mental processes in the
same direction at high pressuro for
n grently extended period without
danger, nnd often death results.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

spend with us.

23

25,000 Stock
Bought at 58c. on
All Going Equally

Sale Begins Monday,

S S

D A.

Our Goods

Hotel Street,
Near Nuuanu

Our

A L E

Dollar
Cheap

Sept. 19th

S

Watch for Further
Particulars

IkSn

HE YOU L0S1I
our hair. Hao jem Itching scalp,

Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer

positively stops falling hair and one
application of this marvellous prepara-
tion will allay that awful Itchliifr.

Sold oy all druggists and at Pa-

checo's Barber Shop. Phono 1732.

aw k Me
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
SURANCE AGENTS.

representing

Ewa Plantation Co. i

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. ",

Kohata Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works oi St. Louis.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock ft Wilcox Doners,
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
Now England Mutual Life Insn

Ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartlora

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assuraoie corpora

Hon.

Very desirable home Corner Pen-sacol- a

and Klnau Streets. Your

choice of two properties. Call at our

ofllco and wo will take you out to see

them.

The Price is Right
and Terms can be

Arranged

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET

Bridge and Beach stoves tor CoaLar
Woo.

(

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil BtovM
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Qasollna Stortt.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

Phono 1511. No. 145 King St.

II. SCHOBlfl
I OSTEOPATHY 1
I 175 BERETANIA STREET. H

Phone 1733

Sotnma's Special salve For Piles
liuaruntci'd to contain nothing Injurious.

Cures chronic cores, cuts, bums una ull
si; In (luetics ol the human race

I'rcpared by

G. NOMMA,
becret Salve bjicclalUt

No. 10 King Kt Honolulu. T. 11

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

Roturned from Hawaii and has.
Ills oillco.

Masonic Uldg. cor Hotel and Alakea.

IC Vnil WlOtl m inwrnTiorj iviu moil iu Muvcnnoc
9 IN NEWSPAPERS!
n AnvwilURP. AT ANYTIMU '

CH on or Write J

1 G ft DAKE'S AD7ERTISIHG 4GEKCIJ
I 134 Sansomo Street '

L6AN PRANCI80O, CALIP. f



li

Classified "Ada
LOCUTION.

Mlit li:i 1't II teut'tuT of Klocutlofl,
Oratory. I'hvulrHl end Voice Cultures
Studio iiV l.unaltlo Street. Phone
1JU.

00M' AHb BOARtJ,

"THI M0LAND," M7 IhwlMta Ave..

MoMulto proof tonal rootna, with or
wttisPttl board : everything modern;
Mtornte prints , central location;

OM 1808; Mm. H. DlnKlage, prop.
"

WANTED.

We Srnnt you to "experience a treat
wM It ! a ahave by an Artlat Jnet

Irotn the mainland. He excels at
having. Jeffs Bethel Street.

DRAMATIC.

SI'aHI KTSNN Y. "Dramatic Studio from

San Francisco, 176 Deretaula. ITac-tlc-

private course. Act-

ing, Ktocutlon, Monologues, Vaude-

ville, Dauolnc, Heading, Grace Cul-

ture, l'hone 1733.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Men's Clothing on credit ?1. 00 a

week. Suit given at once, Fronds
Levy, Outfitting Co., Sachs Bids., Fort
Street.

WASTED '1 0 ltUY

Old bookaj magazines, Hawaiian
stamps and curios. Books exchanged.

Weedon Curio Bazaar. Kort Street,

above PauahL

BUY AND SELL.

Inwelrv bought, sold

and exchanged. Bargain In musical

Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

1 For M
R A Q E S

GET YOUR

Myrtle and Healani
Pennants

and help your crew to win.

75c Each.

IHLE1S
BUY THE GREAT

"WHITE FROST"
Tho Refrigerator Without a Fault.
Specialty .Adapted to the Needs ot

tho Hawaiian Islands.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.,
Young Building

Ohio', Clothes Cleaning and
Dyeing Co.'snew telephone is

1496

f SCHOOL BOOKS

j Pencils, Paper and all School

Ji A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
j Hotel, opp. Union.

AVE CRRY A COMPLETE
line of the famous EASTS! N
KODAKS.

All the latest models. In
price from $5. to $100.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street below Hotel

MATRIMONIAL FAILURES

The marriage of Tsuya Nishlmura
and Kumakichl Nishlmura waB dis-

solved this morning, because the
former deserted his wife on July 5

last, and had not since that date pro

vlded for her. Extrcmo cruelty was

why tho marriage of Yhu On and So-

phie YIm On was annulled.

If you want your household goods
proporly packed employ tho Union-Pacifi- c

Transfor Co., whoso skilled
mo:i know just how to box and crate
eijch article. Tolephono 1875,

Poml Unity

The. feATHtft.

Looat Oflke, V. S. WMtber Bureau, !

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 16, 11)10.

Tvatwraiiire, t a. m. a. w.j ih
a. la.; and atoniinc Mtlalintiw :

TS; 79; II; 70; 71.

Itfowaui rwMi. AtMMMts hum-Wi- ly

(grains par chWo fool: ralatfra
MtttflMlty ami daw petal at S a. m.i

M.W 7.103; 67; 17.
Wind, t stucu Mud dlractton at 6

a. m.; S a. in.; 10 a, w.j and noon:
1 IS; NB; 7 8; II S.
Rainfall aum it noun ending-- 8

m: none.
Total wmu movement during i

hours ended at noon lfiil miles.
T--

. a. STOCK Al AN,
Seotlon Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the D.,y.

being legal holiday, the
courts and government offices will ho
closed.

The store of Henry Mny & Co. Ltd.,
will be closed nil day Saturday, Rogut1
ta Day. Tolophouo 1271.

Honolulu .Lodge No. GIG P. P. O. 10.,

will meet tonight at seven-thirt- y In
Elks Hall King streot near Fort.

Saturday bolng a logal holiday tho
Metropolitan Meat Market will close
at ton o'clock In tho morning and
have but one dellvory.

For the best sntne in the city, call
on Pete, the California expert, at the
Silent Barber Shop, Hotel street.

Watch your milk closely unless you
want sickness In your family. The
milk from tho Pond Dairy is absolute-
ly i ura. Hut 12 the quart. Tole-phon- .!

2S90.

Tho very latest ideas in Bon Bons
for tablo decorations are shown in
tho largo shipment received by Henry
May & Co. Ltd., from.Caloy & Co.,
Ltd., Norwich. England. Bo sure ami
see them.

Big, Alco car, vcr rent by day,
or trip or hour.. Willie Wells chauffeur.
Royal Hawaiian Garage; phone 1910.

Regatta Day will find tho store of
A. B Arlcigh & Co., closed. This is
tho storo that all the teachers and
mipils go to for their ' stationary and
books. Go there on Monday nnd got
the best at the lowest price.

The Hawaiian Engineering Associ
ation will hold its annual banquet at
the Comerclal Club on tho evening
of Thursday, September 22. The en-

tertainment committee has Issued In-

vitations for tho function.
PI NECTAR SALES CO'S office, S55

Kaaliumana (upstairs); tel. 1144. M.
E. Covington, sales mgr., 10 to 11 and
3 to 4 daily.

Acording to a wireless from Hilo,
R. H. Makeknu will bo Homo Itulo
candidate for tho Senate, with proba-
ble Democratic endorsement.

The Kiloliana Dancing Academy
will give a shirtwaist dance at K, of
P. Hall tomorrow nisht (Regatta
Day). Dancing without a coat is ido-- al

during this weather and with the
Kawalhau Glee Club furnishing mus-

ic a good time is anticipated. Tick-
ets are COc and will bo had at tho
door.

See that yot get your green stamps
when you are buying at tho stores.
Anl coll at the show rooms, and seo
the many valuable articles you get for
them.

SCHOOLS AND

L

WEED OF MONEY

GOVERNOR TRYING TO DECIDE
HOW T0 FIND FUNDS TO KEEP
THEM UP.

Just now Governor Frear Is going
thoroughly into the contingency fund.
So far the result of his inquiries
have shown him that considerable In-

roads will have to bo made upon this
fund, chiefly through school main-
tenance and the proposed alterations
to tho Oahu prison. The amount of
the fund Is standing nt ?50,000, and In
former years It ..as always been ne-

cessary to ask for extra appropria-
tions, but this will be avoided If pos-
sible this year. The various depart-
ments that aro entitled to draw upon
this fund aro being run as economical-
ly as possible, and in order to keep
within the prescribed amount, every
effort Is being made to economize. Tho
Governor is hopeful that he will bo
successful, but If ho Is, ho says It
will bo "a c'oso shave."

NEW RICEi MILL.
Tho K. Yamamoto Rice Mill is tho

largest as well as tho finest In tho
Islands. All machinery Is of tho very
latest pattern. Tho famous Tengu
Rico is cleaned at tills mill, With tho
largo cleaning capacity thoy nro able
to handlo considerable out-sld- o parti-
cular work which they guaranteo.

ftfl iUWABAK WTkK Hutu,

1nnnuin nniiT Irnnnrnif
ri JrUriKtriT
OVER fl BABY nUflpnFn

PART OP A COMPI.IOATW) CJTAR- -

kml huakd by y t(J3!ii ajokadb
THIS MOKNIKO.

The adoption o two weeks old
baby by a Korean nainefl Ha led to a
remaraable chain of trouble In which
not only Ha, but ft Korean

named Young ami five other Ko-

reans have become Involved. Ha adopt-
ed tiie baby with tho consent of the
parents of the child and retained it
in his care for well over a year, when
at the Instigation of Young It is al-

leged, tho parents proceed by n writ of
habeas corpus to rognln possession of
their offspring. Ho resisted the pro-

cess but tho child was eventually
handed over. Tho part played by
Young in tho transaction aroused the
onomity of Ha und bad blood develop-
ed between tho two culminating in an
outbreak of hostilities at the Korean
Society hall on the 9th Inst.

Ha was in tho hall with a number
of othor Koreans when Young ontored
and a wordy war ensued, at the con-

clusion of which flstcuffs were resort-
ed to. Both parties agreo on this
point; blows were struck, but from
this point onward tho rspectlve stories
are greatly at variance. Young says
that not only Ha but five other Ko-

reans joined in the attack. His eye
was blackened, he was kicked In va-

rious parts ot tho body and he was
bitten on' the forehead arid on the
back. Tills tale is strenuously de-

nied by tho Koreans 'alleged to have
mado tho attack. Their story is that
Ha and Young had a fight and that
Young was worsted nnd went away
carrying tho marks of tho fray with
him.

Ha proceeded to the police station
and laid a complaint against Young
charging him with assault and battery.
Ha had lost his hat and his shirt was
ripped into shreds.
When Young found out the steps that

had been taken against him he retalia
ted by filing Information against Ha
and five other Koreans. When tho
case against Young was called this
morning beforo Judge Andrade, he re-

served ins defense and tho case was
sent over to the circuit court. But
not so tho other Koreans. They de
cided to have their case heard at the
lower court and this morning it oc
cupied the attention of Andrade. Mr.
J. Lightfoot appeared for tho prosecu
tion and Mr. Lorrin Andrews for tho
accused. Testimony bearing out tho
story given above was tdndercd and
tho magistrate continued tno cuae un
til Wednesday next w.-.J-

Ti uo will hand
down his decision.

PASSENGERS
Arrived.

Per S. S. Sierra from San Francisco
September 10: R. A. Allen, Mrs. Al-

len, Mrs. W. A. Anderson and child;
W. A. Bailey, Frank Bennett, Mrs.
Bennett, D. P. Blevins, Mrs. Blevlns,
Miss Amy Blevlns, Miss Bortee, Miss
M. Bortree, G. W. Burnett, Mrs. Bur-
nett, Mrs. L. T. Bushful and Infant, A.
D. Castro, Reg, V. Cayce, Mrs. Cayce,
Captain C. M. Coster, Mrs. J. II.
Craig,- - Miss M. M. Compton, J. J.
Devereaux, Mrs. E. Dreier, Lieutenant
Luther Evans, Private J. K Evans,
Miss M. Farko, Miss Lydia J. Fergu-
son, W. L. Fletcher, W. O. Franklin,
Mrs. Franklin. Mrs. C. L. Fulcher,
L. P. George, G. Gorcovlch, Geo. T.
Gibos, Mrs Gibbs, Miss Alleen Gibbs,
Miss EJsther Gibbs, Robt. Glbon, A.
L. Gordon, Mrs. Gordon and child,
Mrs. Edw. Hart, Miss Hart, Miss M.
A. Headden, J. Herman, Arthur Holi-
day, Mrs. Holiday, C. C. L'Hommo-dleu- ,

Mrs. L'Hommedieu, Captain E.
Hopkins, Sergeant Hulhul, Victor Hurd
Mrs. Hurd, Miss Louiso Irwin, B. Joac-
him, Mrs. E. C. Johns Captain M. M.
Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. B. F.
Johnston, W. M. Johnson, Mrs. John-
ston, E. A. Jones Mrs. J. N. Jurgensen,
W. Kassebeor, Miss Milllcent Keating,
Miss F. Kelly, Miss L. Kelly, Miss
V. Kolly, E. M .Klrchen, Mrs. Kir-cho-

Miss A. Klemmc, Geo. Krog.
Mrs. J. C. Lorenzen, H. A. Lee, D. K.
Lemon, Sergennt A. T. Longloy, R. C.
bowman, W. S. Lrsie and wife. Miss
M. McAleer. Mrs! C. H. McBrhlo and
child, G. B McClellan. John McCul-loug-

William McCullough, Mrs. T.
J. McGrath and two children, J. D.
McGrow, C. S. McKcan, A. C. Mac-- ,

Nell, A N. MacRao and wife. M. A.
'MacRao and wife. Isabel MacRae,
Mrs, L. G. Marshal, G. Matthews, Miss
A. L. Miller. C. M. Miller; H. T.
Moore, W. H. Munter, Mrs. J. R. Mey-

ers, J. M. Oat, and wife. H. Oeste,
Miss Sophia Oeste, Miss Grace Par-
sons, S.ergeant S. Pinao, Mrs. B. E.
Porter, R. P. Quarles, B. Qunlnnol,
Miss E. Rico. Mrs. J. H. Richardson.
Master Richardson, Mrs. L. Rider,
Major W. R. Riley, Mrs. Riley, Ma-

jor G. Roso, Miss A Santos, Mrs. W.
II, Scott and maid, Miss Anna Scott.
Miss E. Scott, Miss Lellanl Scott, H,
H. Scovel, Lloutenant Colonel J. W.

ill tftl

Deputy I'nlted States Mnrnhal Dav-

id K. Sherwood left by the Milium la
today for lhaina. Maui. On arrival
there he will cross over by steam
launch to l'likoo to serve the papers In

the condemnation suit of the United
States vs. American Sugai Co., Ltd.,
et al., at Mnlukal. While there the
deputy maretiNl will try to locale Chas.
Kaaiiol, who is wanted on a charge of
having forged the signature of George
Makalenn, to a money order for $B0.

The order was dated May 1, last, and
was remitted by William George Lin
coln.

Tho doputy should find no difficulty
In obtaining tho connecting steamer,
for Marshal Hendry has sent a wire
less message to doputy Kugone Du- -

vauchelle.
Kaanol, who Is In tho sorlous scrapq

named, was corporation clerk In the
Territorial treasurer's oillce until a
few weeks ngo, when he leC. for Molo-ka- l

on a "vacation." Until the re-

cent primary elections open d. he wns
secretary of the Republican club of
the first precinct, fourth district, and
a political henchman of Makalenn.

PRIZE FIGHT

li RETURNING

WILL BE HERE THIS AFTERNOON

ON THE ZEALANDIA EN ROUTE

TO THE COLONIES.

The company of prize-fighter- s whom
Hugh Mcintosh is" sending to Austra-snile- d

from Vancouver on tho Zea-landl- a

on September 0. The party
comprises Billy 1'apkc, Jimmy Clab-by- ,

Ray Branson and Johnny Thom-
pson. William Corbett, the veteran
Australian flsht critic, is return-
ing with tho contingent. Thomas
S. Andrews, a Milwaukee sporting
editor, is with the party as manager.
Thompson and Papko Intend to return
to America via England, and It Is like-
ly tho other members of the party will
go with them.

Tho M. Nv Co.'s str. Enterprise
from Hilo arrived in San Francisco
on September 9th with 50,000 bags ot
sugar.

Tho M. N. Co's str. Hilonian which
was scheduled to leave San Francisco
on September 10, did not get away
until the 13th, owing to her going into
dry-doc-

SUNNY JIAfl'S

FEZZED PART!

John A. McCandless has received a
letter from his brother, James S. Mc
Candless, saying that the Shriners
will All every berth In the steamship
Wilhelmlna, both down and up.

"Sunny Jim's Party," as it may be
called, will add materially to the
throng of visitors in the gay Floral
Parade week next February.

The U. S Transport Losan left
this forenoon for Manila, via Guam.
As already stateJ, tho transport will
return to Honolulu, via Nagasaki, ar-

riving hero about- November 5.

The U. S. A. transports Buford and
Thomas wore In San Francisco har-

bor when the Sierra left.

DEPARTED.
Mauna Loa, for Kauai nnd ports,

I. I. S. N. Co.
Claudlno for Hilo and ports, I. I.

S. N.

In .the case of Marston Campbell,
Superintendent of Public Lands,
against James Stelner, et al, docu-

ments were filed this morning In
which it was denied that the Court
had jurisdiction in the matter. Tlieso
proceedings aro In connection with
the proposal to extend Bishop street
through from Hotel to Borotania.

Mr. Clem K. Qulnn this morning fil-

ed a motion for a new trial In tho
case of Raymon Chamcho, who was
recently convicted on a charso of
having assaulted a child under tho
ago of twelve years.

oOoo ooovoo
Short, Sergeant Sllva, Mrs. A. R.
Small, Master R. B. Small, L. E. Sny-

der, Dr. R. W. Sopor. W. Starblrd. C.
Stewart and wife, Sergeant J. Stone.
D, F. Sullivan, A. G. Stoddart, D. G.
Thayer, L. Tobrlner, Jas. Wakefield
nnd wife, C. N. Walker, Sorgoant H.
H. Williams, -- Mrs. Ellzaboth S. Wood,
Mrs. C. L. Zehrlng, Dr. Raymond.

SomeHliiShowing
At Sadis Popular Store

STENCILLED BURLAP tat tfraptni ani coven mm tft jfgap
art patterns M Incites wide, tfo a yard.

SWIM CURTAIN MUSLIN A new line, In epo4 alt Mas M
floral designs, tOc a yard.

A LA RGB STOlrf flf Muslins, Cambric, Indian HMl,
the well-know- brands, at popular prices.

SUITINGS Some fine new grey suitings have Just Weea pt IMf
stock. They are in still lengths of eight yartfe and am Juk what
will be worn during the Fall.

FANCY SILK FOULARDS In hand some designs. Ail the m
son's latest showing and only one dress length of each, Tiler am
all exclusive patterns.

A NEW STOJ3K ot Nainsook, Handkerchief Linen and Lou --
cloth In many qualities.

CRISAM HENRIETTA All Wool, very handsome, oonibinee the
i.eceseary warmth with lustrous light finish, $1.11 per yard. i

NlfiW MUiLINKRY Tho oaBoecontalnlng our supply for the '

Fall Showing are now being unpacked.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING. i

THE OCTOBER DELINEATOR IS NOW ON SALE RING UP.OUR I
NEW PHONE. NUMBER 1165.

i

Sachs' Dry Goods Co. Cor.

ENTEKK ALMOST EVKHY SERVED
AT TAHLE.

Absolutely Pure Milk

TUB

AND

j "

Fort & Beret. Sts. Opp. Fire Sta.

MILK INTO DISH
YOl'R

IS PrUXISIIED JIY

THE POND DAIRY
Qi 'MIT, 12

Heavy and

WOOD

COAL

PHONE

2281
Honolulu Construction and Graying Company, Ltd.

Queen Street. Opposite Kaaluunanu Telephone 2281.

U S T
HAS SENT US ANOTHER INVOICE OF

PERFECT BUTTER
IN SQUARE BLOCKS AT 4uc EACH.

METROPOLITAN MARKET

Telephone 2S00

i
Light Graying

SAND
AND

CORAL

R A L I A

Gurney
Refrigerator

is the only

Cleanable

The king of Ice-Save- rs

We back our assertions

STREET

W. P. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Proprs.
Telephone 1814.

This is the Time one appreciates a GOOD REFRIGERATOR

THE GURNEY is the BEST by actual TEST. Made in 45 styles.

The Special Mid-Summ- er Sate will continue
for only Two Weeks t

Refrigerators at $9.50, 12.50, 15.00, 18.50, 25.00, 26.50, etc.
Ice Boxes at $7.50, 8.75, 10.00, 11.00, 15.00, 17.50, etc.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
63-- 57 KING


